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HearingOpensBefore Roosevelt
On ChargesAgainstMayor Walker;

;
JusticeRefusesTo DelayAction!

j (ALBANY P Publte hearing on
b&kVges of official misconduct iup--
oal.Whlch removal Sit Mivnr Tm.
UftValker of New York la demand-'IMjopeno- d

before Governor Frank-llevf-

Kooasvelt Thursday.
;l(Only a few spectators, largely
Mate ornciais andemployes, were
emitted to the room.
rei

HdAniE. N. Y. UP) Supreme
art Justice Waiter Bliss Frldav

refilled to halt the Walker hearing
pre uovernor Roosevelt, denying

grt
tVTnrrvr r riwiiiuirives
ActiveAid To
RossSterling

Mrs. De Vnn Watts Wires
. All Organizations To

Make Campaign

AUSTIN, UP) The Texas Wom-
an's Christian TemperanceUnion
'will support Governor R. S. Sterl-
ing In his campaign for
according to a telegram received
here Thursday from Mrs. Claude
De Van Watts, state president, now
at Seattle attending the national
W. C. T. U. convention.

"The Texas W C. T. U. heartily
endorses Ross Sterling for gover-
nor. I have wired all organizations
to make an Intensive campaign for
his the messagestated.

"-- SLmmsA aL illnuu
phis"3HJU,

Everybody has heard at some-
time In his life the old saying "as
sure as death and taxes "

One of the anomalies of Demo-
cratic government Is that citizens
possessingright of
always dislike paying the taxes
that preserve that right.

Whether the tax rate Is five
cents or five dollars most of us
complain about "thetax burden."

The city, county or state whose
people are assessedtaxes far above
their ability to pay and the city,
county or governmentwhich has
failed to levy taxes sufficient to
provide the things necessary to
normal life of the presentday, are
equally unfortunate.

No governmentcould exist with-
out taxes In some form, or from
some source.

It Is, therefore, a direct blow at
the extstance of organized govern-
ment to advocate refusal to pay
taxes; that Is, to urge those able to
pay not to pay their portion of
taxes.

This year, and every year, some
property owners, for many reasons
are unable to pay their taxes. And.
In this year more than In most
years, there are those who can pay
but do not do so.

Two groups figure In the ranks
of those who are delinquent In pay-
ment of taxes during lean seasons
such as those of thepast two years
One includes those unableto pay
The other Includes those who take
advantageof an apparent expecta- -

that delinquencies will be more
mm nd fall or refuse to pay

all oiMys, slqf taxes which they
could Tl cut1 , they chose believing
It will be'easy-to-"- t by."

ine same noma true in the un-
employment situation. One group
seriously and earnestly sjeks em
ployment but cannot find It. The
other group takes advantage of
widespread: unemployment and at
tendant Increase In charity and re-
lief activities and lives off the pub-
lic without making a serious effort
to find employment.

There Is no argument about tho
fact that governmentcxpendlturer
and costs have risen too rapidly lp
the past ten years. While many
Howard county property ownerB
havebeen unable to pay their taxes
the total of the tax 'burden' on
property In Big Spring and Howard
county Is far lighter than In many
ciuesana counties.

If no etfbrt had been made or no
resultsobtainedfrom efforts to re
duce public expendituresthe people
would have ample reason for or
ganized protest. Since expenditures
toy our city, county and local school
district have been of are being re--
uucca zo to SO per cent we have
but one questionbefore us; namely,
docs the income from property or
from othersourcesenable us to pay
taxes as iney now exist T

Agreement upon that auestlon
neverhas and neverwill bo reach
ed. While most of us pay our tax
es at the present figures, some of
us would not do so It the ratewas
ten or twenty or a hundred times
lower,

The rule by which we must oper
ate local governmental units la:
buy and spend what you can af
ford. And "what you can afford"
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the petition soughtby Sidney Ir
vine, lawyer.

Levlne claimed the governorhad
no contltutional right to hear
charces aealnstthe New York ma
yor. He claimed the constitution
gave the city governmentthe right
to hear chargesand remove its or
fleers.

Bliss was the third member of
the bench to refuse to interfero
with the hearing,which Is schedul
ed for this afternoon.

Seville, Spain,
Revolt,Fails;
LeaderIs Held
Homes Of Monarchists
Burned; Disloyal Guards-

men To Be Tried
SEVILLE, Spain P Throngs

crowding the streets shortly be-

fore noon Thursday began organ-
ized destructionof homes of mon-
archists and other buildings.

The Marquess Desqulvel hotel
was burned. It was the placo where
General San Jurjo stayed before
starting Wednesday's revolt. The
crowds then fired the mercantile
circle and Jail

Communists and syndicalists In
Jail for political reasonswere re-

leased. The governor cautioned th"
crowd not to bum churches.

Civil guard officers found guilty
of "disloyalty to the republic" were
ordered arrested.The governor said
they would be tried at a summary
court martial.

San Jurjo fled shortly after one
a. m. Thursday and was captured
by the rural guard near Huelva.

JapanNotTo
MakeProtest

At This Time
ForeignMinister Expected

To Reply Soon To
Henry Stimsoii

TOKYO, UP) It was declared an
official quartersThursday that Ja-
pan probably would not send a for-
mal protest or representationsto
Washingtonover the addressof Se-
cretary of State Stlmson In New
York Monday night.

It was expected that Baron Uch-ida- ,

foreign minister, would take
an early occasion to reply In gen-

eral terms to Stimson's implications
regarding Japaneseaggression In
Manchuria.

Buck HuntsFor
CombatsDeep In

Far EastJungle
Frank Buck, who Is responsible

for most of the Far East wild ani-
mal specimens seen In the Ameri
can zoos ana circuses and who Is
the author of "Ilrlng 'Em Back
Alive," figured in a new enterprise
when clnematogrnpherswere add
ed to his expedition through the
Malayan jungles to film authentic
scenes for the RKO-Va- n Beuren
picturlzation of his famous book

"This time we had a camera
along for the first time," he
reminisced, "and instead of run-
ning away from deadly dangerous
episodes like combats between
formidable beasts, we hoped to wit-
ness some. We stalked a hungry
tiger until he came upon another
hungry beast and had to fight to
protect his kilt. One of the biggest
thrills I ever got was after we had
been following the tracks of a big
nine-foo-t man-eat- for days and
suddenly came upon her In a clear-
ing standing over a young wild
boar she had just clawed open.

"A black panther sneaked up,
and In about a minute there was
enough black and yellow fur fly-
ing to make a Princeton football
banner. And tho funny part of It
Is that tho fight ended In a draw
with both parties sinking off when
they scented us, leaving tho boar
for a tawny spotted leopard which
came along abouta half hour later
after tho battlo was over,"

Frank Buck Is a Toxas man
whose father and mother and
brother, Walter, reside In San An-gel-

"Bring 'cm Back Alive" will be
shown at the Ititz Theatre at tho
Saturday midnight show and also
Sunday and Monday.

i

FT. It. Ely, Harry T. King
Assessed$10 Fines For

Brief Affray At Abilena
ABILENE, (UP)r-- A court judg

ment assessing Harry Tom King
ana w. u. isiy, chairman of tho
state highway commission, $10 each
for a fight they had here over Is-
sues of the gubcmat6rlal race had
closed that case today.

King, ardent support of Jamns
E, and Miriam A, Ferguson,and
Ely, administration supporter,had
a brief tussle here-- Monday after
Ely had challenged (he truth of
someof Kins' declarations.
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SheepHerder
Is FoundSlain
NearHis Camo

Mexican Killed By Blows
From Axe, Coroner

Declares

The body of Antstto Martinez,
presumablyabout 45 years old, was
found Wednesdayafternoona mile
and a half northwest of Forsan
Martinez, a sheep herder,had been
murdered,his headcrushed In two
places with the blunt of an axe, of
ficers said.

Martinez, officers estimated,had
been dead about two days. Bruises
and scratchesled authorities to be-
lieve that a struggle took place be
fore Martinez fell a victim.

ma Doay was round at 4 p. m.
Wednesday on the Tom Keeling
place by Powell Keeling, brother
of tho owner of the ranch, and
Frank Yearly. They discovered
Martinez, face downward, a short
distance from his camp around
which he hadherded sheep. Keel
Ing and Yearly were bringing back
stray sheep.

Martinez was last seen alive at
7:30 p. m. Monday when cowboys
going back to the ranch house
passed him at, his camp.

No motive could be ascribed by
officers but they were Inollned to
believe it was robbery or a per-
sonal brawl. An axe, bearing black
hair and blood, was found near the
camp wagon of the sheep herder.
Authorities believe the murder took
place in the camp, Martinez
stumbling to' where his body was
round.

Inqunt
Justice of the Peace Cecil Col

lings Thursday returned a verdict
of "death causedby a blow from
an axe In the hands of persons
unknown." Ho had not finished
his Investigation, however.

Deputies Bob Wolf and Andrew
Merrick spent Thursday mornlnc
at the scene Investigatingthe mur
der They announcedthey would
conduct questioningduring the af
ternoon.

Officers could not say whetherhis
pockets had been rifled. They
found some letters In his clothing,
one dated 1912. They bore nost
marksof severalWest Texastowns,
but contained no Information that
would lead to the location of rela-
tives.

From Angelo
Martinez came to the Tom Keel-

ing ranch, on if ay 8 from San An--
geio. Torn Keeling said Wednes-
day. He told Keeling that "Doc"
Tate, San Angelo, had sent him
there. Mr. Tate, who runs a store
there and places Mexicans where
jobs are available, said he did not
remember having sent Martinez to
tho Keeling ranch.

Members of the sherifs depart-
ment are Inclined to believe the
killing occurred Monday night.
Bains fell Tuesday afternoon and
no tracks were found. The sheep
fold fence was trampled dwon
where sheep evidentally broke out
luesaay morning.

Hopes of finding finger prints on
the axe handle were somehow
dimmed by rain fall.

The body Is being held at the
Eberly Funeral Parlol pending an
effort to locate some relative. It
was not thought burial would be
held before Friday afternoon.

RobbersTake
Cash,Cashier

In Nebraska
Bank Officer Abducted

From Home, ForcedTo
Go With Two Men

SILVER CREEK. Nebr. UP)
Two men adbuctedW. C. Logan,
cashierof the Farmers State bank
Thursday, forced him to accom-
pany them to the bank. After tak-
ing an undetermined amount of
money they fled, taking the cash-Ic-r

with them. Officers were un-
able to trace Logan.

Roscoe, Sweetwater
Troops Highest In

July Scout Records

ROSCOE-Tro- op 37, of Roscoe.
and Troop 45, of Sweetwater,led
all Scout organizationsof the Buf-
falo Trails council during July ac-
cording to monthly rating sheets
Just sent out by Area Executive A.
C. Williamson.

Each of these troops bad a mon-
thly rating of 94 per

. cent on meet--Inn. ,..!..., uitcuuuncc, auvancement,andcamping. Barstow Scoutsrankednext with an averaeeof os.
Tho Boscoo troop had an unusu--

miy successful month. In additionto the regular weekly meetingsthetroop had four day hikes, two over-night hikes, a three-da-y trip to
Carlsbad Caverns, and a numberofother features.

Batings of all troops of the area
were- given as follows: 37, Roscoe.
l Sweetwater. 94 81, Barstow.
93; 4, Big Spring. 0L8; 11, Colorado,
00; 81, Midland. SUB; 42, Sweetwa'
;e,r ! 2' nig sPrlne. 19M 30,
McCauley, 70; 8, Coahoma, 70.8: 44,
Sweetwater,70.' 40, Sweetwater,C9;
9, Colorado, 02.8! 15. Forsan. B7JS;
07. Pecos, 66; 33, Rotan.'82; 7, DigSpring 60- - 3, Big 'Spring, .'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

MayHea'dW.C.T.U.

mmkk tarn r' Hl
Mrs. Nellie O. Burger of Spring-

field, Mo, president of the Mis-
souri W. C. T. U., was favored by
Mlssourlans for the national presi-
dency of the organlzstion, which
holds Its convention In Seattle
August 12-1- (Associated Press
Photo)

DallasGives Babe
GreatestReception

In City's History

DALLAS UP) Mildred nnh ni,1.
rickson. sensationalOlympic star
who cantured two ehamnlnnhln
with world-recor- d time In Los An
geles last Week, rnmn hnmh Thiin.
day to receive the greatest recep-
tion ever accorded a Dallaslt.

She said she would ,nt,r th
women's national golf tournament
at Peabody, Massachusetts, Sep-
tember27.

She haid that If ha ,loM,i,i
turn professional It would not be
ior sixty days or more.

DALLAS (UPl-- An n1I.,(nv hnm..
coming celebration proportionate
to the acclaim and lntirMa hA wnn
in the Olympic games wus planned
ior miss Mllrtred Babe Didrlkson
when she arrived h,r. Thi,r.,i.
morning

Miss Didrlkson. whn t nu--

feminine track and field records In
California, arrived here In an Am.
erican Airways transport escorted
uj o army airplanes.

one was asked tn nnnU imme
diately after she stepped from the
Piune onto lexas soil, and radio
station WFAA broadcastedher ob-
servations.

From there the Tvn. Trinnk ..,
to hear an official "welpnm hnm"
addressfrom a city official at City
nan irom wnence she was the cen
tral rigure in a paradethrough the
business section of Dallas.

Miss Didrlkson'a flnlHn rvoin...
athletic teammatesformed a guard
of honor for the parade, and va
rious oanasadded color.

The welcome un in h. .iin.n
by a banquet

Mildred Rah m,irf,.i. i ,.
-- .... ...now,,, uicntv--

cr three wompn'n nivmnu PA.Ar.i.
stopped In Big Spring early Thuis-da- y

morning for thirty minutes
Miss Dldrlckson flying home on the
night ship of the American Air-
ways, was accompanied by Mr

..cKI,o, xii uuuaa.ner managerand
R. L. Thorn.on. Dallas banker

CiAtl ...In imnrf....,, tntMA ivvoiuiiif PIU3 n
Olympic sweaterand Olympic hat
Miss Dldrlckson rll.l nm v. ...i.
to say Mascultnt tn hudi . m, .....
hllfVIA't .....---- ....u..u iraimca una ooyun Dob, sho
wncu as ii sue could easily do all

she has done In the past Olympics,
and possibly more

Miss Dldrlckson expressed a de-
sire to get back to Dallas. Aftera short stop there, she told airport
attaches,she plans to go to Beau-
mont where she will visit with her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs
Ole Dldrlckson

First Cbristinn Church
PlansSeptemberRevival
The First Ptirl.il.H ru....u

through Its pastor. Rev. D. RLlndley, made tnnmmr,mnt ,v,i,
morning of a series of evangelistic
services to be held at the churchbeginningSdpt. 4th under the lcad--
v,,,"i'"i ev. Townsend, pas-
tor of tho First riirUUnn rh.t.at Sweetwater Rev Howard
Goodpasture, nationally known ev-
angelistic singer, will direct the
music during the campaign

The theme of the series of serv-
ices will be --The Rainbow RcU- -

; mo memo which has boonbade fnmnua K. ty. T- - ,- -- - j -- iv, , iuwimriiu innls meetings. Rev. Townsend Is
ntiA nt. u . . .. ....- mi ouiBianuing disciple
ministers of Texas, having led In
fruitful ministries In Lamesa and
Sweetwater,besides his work as on
waugeusi.

BERLIN Vm 4,lr,lf 1111!.,
WhoSO bid for th ftitrman .),.'
cellorshlp appears stronger dally.
is coming to Berlin Friday to talk
with President Von Ilindenburg.

The Dresldent. Whn waa mnnriail
waverlruj from hU determination
o maintain a non-part- cabinet,In

FRIDAY, AUGUStt J2, 1932

Don't Look

Back,Urges
Rev.R.E.Day

Pastor, Speaking Before
Club, PresentsScrip.

tural Text

Members of the Kiwsnls club In
their luncheon session Thursday t
the Crawford, heard a practical
sermon In an addressby Kev. R. B.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church, a feature of a program
arranged by KIwanlan Edward
Lowe,

Mrs. Bruca Frazlr mnlnlat r,l
song leaderof the Rotaryclub, sang
a soio ana lea tne club members
In learning and singing "Bells of
St. Msry," a popular melody among
the country.

Rev. Day, prefacing and Inters-nersl-

his remark with rhnlA.
(bits from his wide repertoire of
.,u.,w.uu9 aiuuri, ucciareu ine xoi- -
lQwIng as his text

"Brethren I count not myself
to have apprehended, but
this one thing I do, forgetting
those things which are behind
and reaching forth unto those
things that are before, I press
toward the mark of the prise of
the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus" Phllipplans 3 4.

"Paul, the great preacher, tech--
er and writer, had many things to
forget when ho mada that slut.
ment." said the pastor. He said
mat ne was not perfect and had
not achieved all that he might
have but that, nevertheless, he was
going to forget the past and look
to the future with hope and confi-
dence."

"Commodity prices have been ris-
ing, the stock msrket Is Improving.
There Is some real reason for op-
timism, he continued. "But, unfor-
tunately, many of our people are
stubbornly clinging to belief that
'the worst Is yet to come'"

"Business must forget the money
uiey nave lost in tne past two or
three years," declared "We must
forget the deal we didn't make, the
sale we didn't put over. Manhood,
will power, deter-
mination to face the future and
come back are necessarvand vital."

"If defeated in the first primary
a man ought not to sour on the
world but smile and tell th non--
pie he will, with determination,be
back two years from now seeking
thslr votes, and that h. expected to
nve ana act. in such manneras to
merit their confidence," said Aev.
Day

"I talked recently with a man
who had held himself up as the
sole hope of his community. He
said the rest of the communllv AA
not do what he asked them to and
umi ne was "on tnem. I told him
'yes. you are "off by yourseir. A
man can do only one thing by him-
self and that Is nothing. He car do
no.hing by himself any time. Lack
of confidence, loss of hope by one
Individual affects others."

Guests of the day included Har-
old Miller, managerof the Craw-
ford hotel at Carlsbad, N M, B. A
Donley, of the Trinity Insurance
company. Fort Worth, Frank Mor-
gan, Mrs Frailer and Rev Day.

Gasoline Prices Cut
In Sweetwater; Local
Agents Have No Notice

Local oil and gasoline" 'dUtHbu- -
tors, informed of a two-ce- cut In
prices bj some distributors at
Swe-twat- said Thursday they
imu nu imormauon or a con-
templated cut here

Sweetwater reductions, Ud by
the Texas OH company distributors,
ran the price of gasoline In that
city down from 19 to 17 cents for
regular gas. 22 to 20 cents for
Kthyl, and 13 cents for cheap grade
fuel

i

MerchantsTo Talk
Over Merchandising;

Event During: Fall

There will bo a meeting of retail
merchantsIn the Chamber of Com-
merce offices at 8 15 p m Friday
to ascertain opinion relative to a
wholesaler merchandising affair
Here early In the fall

No plans for such an affair have
been made If attitude of the re- -
tall merchantsIs faorable, whole-
sale concerns would probably put
on displays and Invite retailers
from surrounding towns in to bu
thc.tr fall and winter stocks

Pete Johnson, county commis-
sioner in Precinct No. 2. Is confin
ed to his home suffering from an
attack of Indigestion It Is not
known when he will be able to be
up

vited the National Socialist leader
to come In and talk things over.

Hitler was on a vacation In

Bavaria with other leaders of the
parly while the country celebrated
the thirteenth anniversaryof the
founding ot the republic.

Adolf Hitler To Talk Things Over
FridayWith von Hindenherg;Bid

For ChancellorshipIs Stronger

I 4iVM'J'

EX-PAST- INDICTED FOR MURDER
(rjfiiT-ii-- y .. r BBBBBBMB

Lm iiiVw pHI BW"iHy 'bLB
fafafafafr j!flBTal . ffafat," kIlbybyI

8. A. Derrle (right), unfrocked cleroyman of Muskogee, Okla., was
Indicted for first degree murder by a grand Jury Investigating the deathby poison of his first wife last March. Derrie's secondwife (left) testi-
fied before th. grand Jury. (Associated Press Photos)

Third Bloc Of Voters Consider
Public Office-Holde- rs Entitled

To Measure

SterlingTo
LubbockFor
Friday Rally

Saturday Schedule Calls
For Talks At Lninesn,

Sterling City

Big Spring people are Invited to
hearGovernor Ross S Sterling, Fri
day evening. Aug. 12, at 8 15 o clock
at Lubbock, according to Judge
John L. Ratllff, chairman of the
South Plains Good Government
League.

The governor will bo accompan-
ied on his tour of West Texas by R
A. "Bob- - Stuart, former, district
attorney ana state senstorof Fort
Worth, who Is Sterling's campaign
chairman in West Texas.

Ten thousand seats will be ar-
ranged In the street just east of
Hotel Lubbock and ther will be
room for thousandsof othersat the
back and sides.

Prior to tho night meeting In
Lubbock, Governor Sterling will
speak at Spur at 2 p. m. Friday,
and at the Old SettlersReunion at
the Old Hank Smith Headquarters
just north of Crosbyton at 4 p. m
Friday, state Sterling headquarters
at Fort Worth has announced. Fol-
lowing the rally at Lubbock, speak-
ing engagements have been ar-
ranged by the state headquarters
at Plalnvlew at 8 30 a. m Satur-
day, Tahoka. 11 30 a m , Lamesa,

p m.. Sterling City and San
Angelo, Ratllff has announced.

"The meeting Is expected to be
the largest political rally ever held
on the South Plainsof Texas," Rat
llff said, "and we are especially an-
xious that the friends of good gov-
ernment from all over the South
Plains will come tn to meet the
Kovernor and to hear, first hand.
his record of accomplishments dur
ing the past two years, and his
plans for relief for the 'little man
and home owner' In the next two
ears

Mrs. Roosevelt, 71,
Flies To Capital;
White House Guest

WASHINGTON UPl-- Mrs Theo-
dore Roosevelt, head of
the Republican Roosevelt clan,
Thursdaydramaticallycast her lot
against the Democrat'c Roosevelt
by flying to Washington to attend
the Hoover notification ceremonies
During her stay here sho will be,w.ih
a guest at the White House occu--
piea tnroush a presidential term
"J : "uiunuu

FormerBig Spring Man
Seeking Arioim Office

-- ,. r . ... . ,juun j. uukk. lurmeny oi RU
Spring. I. announcing as a candl--

date for the nmnv.rpfbrtiimf.
tlon for county school superintend.
ent at Casn Grande, Arizona, ac-
cording to word received by his
brother. A II Bugg

JohnJ. Bugg for many years was
a school teacher He was in the
grocery business hero with A. II.
Uugg and another brother, L L.
Bugg, who now resides at Poctales,
N. M.

Teachers'Supplies
For Term Received

Teachers' registers, classification
cards, monthly reports, and regis
tration cardswere received by tho
county superintendent's office
Thursday. All will be distributed
to rural school teachers at the be-
ginning of school. Miss Helen Hay--
den, assistantsuperintendent,said.

Several shipments of state text
books are being received, raadyfor
use. auring me coming tsrtn,

Of PrivateReward

Ily Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald
Grover Cleveland won the hleh'

est office within the gift of the peo-
ple of the Empire State of New
York and then the American elec-
torate elected him presidentof the
United States. He will live In his-
tory as one of the immortals of
the tribe of Thomas Jefferson.He
was honest and blunt, courageous
est degree and ever the champonet
at all times, patriotic to the high-
est degree and ever the champion
privileges for none. From his lips
came the words or phrase. "A pub-
lic office la a sacred trust and not
a private snap" There have been
many able presidentsof this repub-
lic and Clevelsnd ranked with the
wisest, and his achievements long
ago placed him In the world hall
of fame Are the spoils of office the
private prerequisitesof any man
who happens to hold the reins of
government proxy or by direct
vote of the people? Are

of the governmentto be
dominated andcontrolled by proxy
or by proxy holders of high office?

Forty years ago the convicts of
Texas were sold to the highestbid
der; that Is their labor was sold
and the scandals which came up
permost and the cruelties which
were .practiced and the horrors
which were told in the public prints
made the system and Its Infamies
the shame of the commonwealth.
Thomas M, Campbell became gov
ernor of Texas. He forced a legis-
lature to abrogate the Infamous
convict lease system. Oscar B. Co-
lquitt was his sucessor. Colquitt
went an tne road. He abolished ter
rorlsm and terrorists. He removed
from the entrancedoor of the pen'
itentiary system the inscription.
"He who enters here leaves hope
behind." He purchased land . for
prison farms. He Insisted that
wards of the state, convicted of
crime, should be salvaged If their
prison records justified it and that
when they had atoned for their
transgressions, they should be per
muted to walk again in the road
called straight and lead the lives of
sober and orderly units of society.

There has been a wonderful
transformation in 40 years. Forty
years ago It is true there were
political lawyers willing to serve
clients of Influence and money or
family prestige to win pardonsfor
sons who had gone wrong, fathers
who had fallen by the wayside,
brothers who had taken the easy
way and when only too late dis
covered the truthfulness of that
monitor voice or all the ages. f"rh
wsges of sin Is death " In other
words, that the way of the trans-
gressor Is hard. Wise and merci-
ful reform laws looking to the re-
formation and reclamation of con-
victs have been written Into tho
statute books of the common- -

First and ever prominent
days gone by and todav stood F.

c. Welnert. a studentand humanl--
tarlan nnd a Christian who battled
year In and year out for the sus-
pended sentence act for youthful
offenders, for the furlouch act. for

ine.1in"c,er.mlno, ntenc act and
Justly for the parole law whereby
lexccutlvc clemcncv could ba piv--"' ,ul u.7 .J "' ,

han "
" Mm m

iumiiuEp on paob 6

NEW YORK, (UP) Another
wace reduction for a mllllnn n.
more union railway employes was
reported planned as railway exe-
cutives met to discuss tha tnnn nt

for equipment and re
pairs urged on them by the ad-
ministration.

The new reduction la mnnrls.1 In
be S per cent or more. Wages were
reaucealu per cent last February
by agreementot the railways and
the unions on tha ratlwsv nrnmlut
to spread employment "as far as
possible,"
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CottonIs Up
$1.55-6-5 Per
Bale At Close

Profit - Taking Sends
Stocks Down Slightly;
SomeIssuesCloseUp

NEW YORK, UP) Cotton again
featured commodities on Thurs-
day's market, again forging ahead
to new heightsfor the year.

Gains at the close ranged front
J1.53 to $1.63 per bate higher.

Wheatlost about a cent; corn wag
up slightly at, the finish

NEW YORK, MP) The stock;
market was given a sharp boost
under leadership of rails and farm.
Implements in the morning but
buying soon dwindled and a grow-
ing feeling that the list is ripe fpr
technical reactionbroughtconsider-
able profit-takin- g and short selling.

Morning advances of one to four
points were replaced with losses at
on to three points. Th result was
a mixture of gains and lbssesat tho
finish, most narrow. The turnover
was 4,200,000 shares.

Union Pacific rose two points on
basis of the order ot ilSO dlyjdcntl,
then reacted five pdintsTrom llav
top, recovering' to close off a frac-
tion. American Smelting rose near-
ly two points to the year's bent
price of 20. J. I. Case, after an ad-
vance of four points, lost more than
of the rise. American Telephone
lost a point; Steel, General Else-tri-o

and Chrysler a fraction ot iv
point.

i

SterlingTo Be
BackOnStump
During Friday

Food PoisoningTcmporar
ily Incapacities

Governor
AUSTIN UP) Coventor Ross

Sterling, temporarily Incapacitated
by an attack of food poisoning, will
be back In the political campaign
Friday, he announced today. He
said he was feeling much better.

U.Tha.govarnor had scheduled en
gagemenu at a number, ot Wert-Tex- as

points.

Ft. WorthMam

TakenHereOn
Liquor Counts

Alcohol, Brandy, R u m
CognacAnd Gin Con
fiscated Officers Say

W. D. Johnson, Fort Worth,
held In countyJail facing two

liquor charges. Bond waa aet ift
each of two cases Thursdayat Jl,
000 pending action of the Special
District court In September. '

Johnson was taken here Wed-
nesday noon by Deputies Andrew
Merrick and Bob Wolf. Officer
said they found In his
five gallons of alcohol, .forty quarts
of brandy, rum, cognac, and gla,
and eighteen pints of whiskey.
Charges ot possession for purpose
of sale, and transportation were
filed againsthim.

Johnson had not made ba4V
Thursdayat noon.

Public Records
In the SJnd Special District Court"

G. L. Brown vs Hsrvey 8. WIN
Hams, et al, debt and foreclosure.

unarges were filed In Justice,
court against Charles Vernon al
leglng the defendantwas about tot
commit an offense requiring apeace bond. Charges of aggravate
assault were on docket -- in Uw
county court Thursday,

i i

Hotel Razed,One Burned'
, In Fire At Gladcwatet
GLADEWATER UP) In Glad.

water's second disastrous fire of
Wednesday the frame Ada hotel

V royed We JmI night On.
roomer was seriously burned. II.was taken to a hospital,

The new move, It was understood
Is planned to make effective neat
February 1 a wage scale that wM
be at least 13, per cent under th
scale In effect when the first re-
duction was approved, 4

The reason tor the second redu.
tlon Is tho same as advanced tor,
the first steadily declining: revea--
ues.

Presidents of the m(w raftV
roads will confer her Thursdaye
the wage plan, aad western rail--
mnrf YiAntfa It wa rauvfraul tm

confer UUr oa a ttaUUr .yrppOMfc

Additional ReductionIn Wages
Of Million Railroad Employes

Believed PlannedBy Executives

$300,000,000

"possession
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"A KerJ4 la Kv7 Bewar.CMprty Mea--V

LidependentOil Man Says
RecordsEntitleSterling
To SupportOf ThatGroup

Owner Of EnsiTexasProducers,Close Friend Of Tom
Hunter, Snys IndependentsOwe

Governor Active Aid

The Herald has received the let-
ter printed below from T. F. Qrl-sha- m

of Abilene, formerly of Big
Spring.Mr. Grlsham la an Indepen-
dent oil man. He requested that
the letter bo published, defending
Rosa Sterling" attitude toward the
Independent ai shown In his official
actaaa governor.

The Grlsham-IIunt-er Corporation
has-sl- s: producing wells in the
Oladewater pool of East Texas,
with other Interests Including lands
and royalties. Said Mr. Grlsham
"It seems to me that an Independ-
ent oil man would be an Ingraie If
he did not support the governor
for renomlnatlon." Grlsham. a close
friend of Tom P Hunter of Wich
ita Falls, candidate who was ell
mlnated In the July 23 primary

Snn

Abilene

..j i...itai ih.;."l burg-Brad- y section of Gulf 4
rT. and ,V.: '".: iWest Texas Railroad. San Angeloprimary so Aug

27
The letter follows-T-
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most effective law In 9G
years of curb the
expense of all units of government

the state over next
year but beginning in the month of
August of the year of our Lord,
1932. They are that 11

places the hands of thecitizens
In every and city and dis-

trict a drastic power of control
over taxation. They are
that this modern statute
the preparationof budgets each
of the subdivisions of Texas
government. They are
that law holding
public hearings on these
AND FORBIDS THE LEVY OF
TAXE8 FOJt PURPOSES
THAN IN
THE BUDGETS. They are remind
cd that it applies to all
counties, cities, school districts,
road districts, water control and
Improvement drainage,
navigation, reclamation andother

Lastly they are remind.
ed that these are called

during the week of Aug, 8
the 254 counties on their proposed

All the daily newspapers carried
the Lynn report. Copies of the
same are available in the office of
every county Judge, county clerk,
and county auditor. It is the most

contribution or
relative to taxes and Indebtedness
of local units of governmentIn
Texas that has ever been given to

should receive the consideration
even' thoughtful man or woman.

issue wno nas property that is, a
dog or a watch or anything else
subject to taxation WHETHER
RENDERED OR NOT.

Responsible government gave the
people the budget Responsible
government created the office of
state auditor. Responsible
ernmentplaced at the head the
new departmenta who knows
his business and ever hews to
line. Responsible government made
it for all the people of all

counties to have large voice
when It comes to the subjectof tax
ation which is the Issue
above all others in the American

cent it. 26,863,141 the Responsible
contending the woum to for
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BabeLoses

High Jump

Over Bar; Mips Shiley
Winner

ANGELES.
Shllcy Philadelphia,

comprehensive American

ap-

proximately

Members
Watermelon
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Throntbeny,
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In

trnck and field team, won the high
jump, final event on the Olympic
games program, here Sunday after-
noon, breakingthe world record to
defeat theTexas girl. Babe Didrlk-so-

Miss Didrikson, In her first de-
feat, suffered from ruling of the
Judges that she was "diving" over
the bar, getting her head across be-
fore one foot.

Unofficially, the winning height
for Miss Shiley was feet 2

Inches,surpassingthe former world
mark of feet 8 Inches made by
Miss Ulsoir of Holland In 1929.

Circulating: Chemical
SystemInstalled At

Hillcrest Swim Pool
A. D. Horton, proprietor of the

Hillcrest Swimming pool, announc-
es that new circulating chemical
system hasbeen Installed under the
direction of statesupervisor. This
system purifies thc water every few
minutes.

Over the week-en- Saturdayand
Sunday, W. A. Allen, of Miami,
Florida, one of the state's cham-
pion high divers, will give lessons
In diving at the pool, In addition
to the regular lessons givenby the
presentlife guard.

A new dance pavilion has lust
been completed and will be ready
lor dances tonight. The Flaming
Fives will furnish the orchestra.
There, will also be dance Satur-
day night.

Mexican chool To Be
OpenedAugust IS, With

Itcccs sForCotton Crop
The 1933-3- 3 session of the local

public school for Mexican children
will be opened August IB. The
school will be dismissed as soon as
cotton-plckln- g gets under way in
this and'neighboringcounties and

when the bulk of the

of IJen Knst-- iou.ou-- aei-uu- i"'"-'- '

PhilatheaMembers
Meet In Morning

The Philnthea Class of the First
Methodslt Sunday School held Its
regular business meeting nt the
church Thursday morning, with
Mrs. Mncmllllan leading the.
votlor.nls.

Mrs A. Schnltzer presided over
the business session nnd received
the reports of committees. Thc
following new committees were ap-
pointed visiting, Mmes. Macmll
Ian. Tom Davis, Clyde Walts, Jr.;
new members, A. Knickerbocker,
A. Schnttrer and Cecil Colllngs.

The class vpted to give chick
en dinner on next election day,
Aug. 27. The place will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. II. G. Keaton'a groups
served sandwiches, lemonade and
pie to the following members
Mmes. D. O. Macmlllan, Schnltzer,
Davis. Walts, Knickerbocker, Col-
llngs, M. L. Black, H. V. Crocker,
V. W. Latson, C T. Watson. J. E.
Fridge, Hugh Duncan, Wayne Par-rls-h.

J. B. Wolten, L. M. Pyeatt, L.
E. Madux and-jj- . A. Lane.

CokeCounty
TestRunnin
PipeAt 2,300

Mid-Contine- nt Extends
Lcaso On Nearby

Acreage

SWEETWATER Mid-Kans-

Oil & Gas company Is running
casing at 3,300 feet. In hard lime
formation. In Its No. C J. Henry,
wildcat oil test couple of miles
southwest of Blackwell. just across
the Nolan county line In Coke coun-
ty.

Drilling will proceed much fast-
er, following cementing of the cas-
ing, the drilling lately has been
with a hole full of water, neces-
sarily delaying the drilling and
making from 20 to 30 feet day.

Pay Expected Soon
This eight-inc- h plpo will be the
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It was at this depth, on April 16,

1929, thot the same company's No.
1 Lackey, only a short distance

encountered oil which rose
2 000 feet In the hole. The crew
failed, however to make a com
merclal producerof the well.

Spudded April
The No. 1 Henry test was spud

ded on April 5, this year and Is 990
feet from the line and 1,650
feet from the west line of Section
271 Block H 4 T C Ry. Co.
survey. Coke county.

The No. 1 Henry is three-quarte- rs

of a mile west and COO feet northof
the No. 1 Lackey.

Has 10,000 Acre Tract
The has a tract of

about 10,000 acres In its lease
hlock. The only recent deal at
Blackwell as reported In Sweetwa-
ter, was the leasing of a quarter
section by Rufe Whiteside to the

OH and Gas com-
pany, the acreage being about three
miles from the test.

The .same company also took a
five-ye- extension on a half sec-
tion lease from Mr. Whiteside,
which Is about six miles west of
the location.

T
Sen. Woodward

To

has received here
state SenatorWalter Woodward of
Coleman has written SpeakerJohn

Garner urging the letter's
of an Invitation to ad

dress the West Asso
ciation In Big SpringAugust19 and
20.

fied with the Garner presdental

if the to ac
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Word been that
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Identi

boom and power Texas
intimated ne would also atend the
meet speakerdecided
cept.

re--

Mr. R. J, has as
tier sister,Mrs. LeekWhite of Ard
more, Okla., and her

and Mary Nell Lester of
Wichita Falls.

royalty, Ablleae, Jexas. IngWrs.;r,A,Mmt. &OBl9 gainereot t??ft

Li .ftT- -

Asks Garner
Visit Big Spring

acceptance

Woodward, prominently

politics,

Michael guests

nieces, Mar-
garet

Mrs. WeaverGriffith andmother
Mrs. John Nash of Breckenridge
VrMttd J, J, Moore and family

In Rtwiwl C f Kw

Mrs,Dillard GivesLovely

GreenAnd GoldBfidgeParty
OnSettlesHotelMezzanine

Sislcr Of Hoslcss Is Honorcc; Mines. J. Klrkpat-ric-k

And Thomas B. Helton Aro Highest
Scorers Of Afternoon : ;

Mrs. J. It. Dillard was hostessto nine tables of contract
bridge players for one of tho most charmingpartiesof tho

nnn Tiiiimclav afternoon in the SettlesHotel mezzanine.

7i q In her Bistcr-in-la- Mrs. A". M.

"' l.v'"' up Hean.of San Antonio.
irk - . .

Business
NEW YORK (UP) Despite

slight loss In operations, sentiment
In tho Iron and steel Industry re
mains buovant. acocrdlng to thc
publication Iron Age.

MmH BWT

Rvi't Snnf

PHILADELPHIA Philadelphia
Gas Works Company promises pro
gram of Increased employment In
approving Mnyor J. Hampton
Morre's campaign for further cm
ployment.

SAN FRANCISCO-Stnnd- nrd Oil

In thc threo

owners

tracts

tases.

nhead " OI in

d

a

away,

6

south

a n

agnlnst J2.930.2U In preceding
quarter nnd $1,275,3.18 In corre
sponding period ol last year; de-

clared regular dividend.

STAMFORD, Conn Petroleum
Heat and Power Company reported
Increase of 10 per cent in number i

of workers In past three months;
July established largest sales vol-

ume for that month In history of
company.

NEW YORK-Invest-ors bid en-

thusiastically for $18,000,000 Com-

monwealth Edison 5 2 per cent
bonds, raising the prlco from 93
to 94 Been as revival in new
financing.

OWOSSO, MIc About 120 men
will return to work today In the lo-

comotive repair shops of tho Ann
Arbor Railroad, officials said.

TULSA, Okla. (UP). L. W. Con- -

roy, vice president of the Tulsa
Steel company, announced suffi
cient contractsto start op
eration of the Sand Springs plant.
Fifty new men, raising.the comple
ment to ISO, a full crew, have
startedwork.

LOS ANGELES Wlllard
Battery company la now oper-

ating at capacity, an output of
batteriesdally.

NEW YORK New York Shlp--I
building company In six months
endedJune30 earned net Income of
$480,772 against $411,588 In first
half of last year.

PHILADELPHIA American
Stores company In first six months
of the year earned $1.96 a share
against $1.87 a share In the first
half of last year.

NEW YORK Shell Union Oil
corporation In first six months of
this .year had a loss of only $2,--
935,426 against a net loss of

in the corresponding period
or last year.

"A

H.

PHILADELPHIA Pennsylvan
ia railroad handled 77,209 cars In
week ended July 30 against 76,659
cars In the preceding week.

WICHITA. Kansas The Derby
OH and Refining Company Thurs
day reported earningsof $105,818.72
for the past three months. The re-

port showed that a loss during the
first three months of the year had
been covered and that a profit for
the half yearof $77,990.95remained.

i

Westbrook
Mrs. E. Hamilton of Dallas
here Friday returning Saturday,

Mrs. Hughes of Abilene Is the
guest of Mrs. A. Petty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker were
caUed to the bedside of their daugh
ter In Hermleigh Sunday.

Burr Brown made a business trip
to Sweetwater Friday.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and children
of Big Spring spent the week-en- d

In the E. P. Grcssetthome.

Mrs. Ida Leach and little grand'
con Leroy Brown are visiting In
Chalk this week.

I. W. Ramsey was a business
visitor In Big Spring Friday.

Mrs. B. 9A. ParkeY and children
of Loralne visited Mr. and Mrs. U.
U. Parker Tuesday.

The ladles of the Methodist Mis
sionary society met at the home of
Mrs. Van Boston Saturday and
spent the day canning vegetables
tor tne pastor. Ninety-fiv- e cans
totaled the day's work.

Miss Lillian Coker of Whlteface
la visiting J. R. Coker,

Mrs. P. M. Rowland and Mrs. C.
E. DamserspentSunday in Garden

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
.EstablishedIn 1800

UNITED STATES
depository;

anc namea as nonorguest.

Mrs. Dillard received the gucsU
and Introduced them to Mrs. Heap.
Others In the receiving line wera
Mmes. M. H. Bennett, J, E. Dillard,
mother-in-la- of the hosiess, J. Y,
Robb, Louis Paine, H. C Thomp-
son, Palgo Benbow and Mlsa Mar-
tha Edwards.

A green, gold and white color
scheme was used effectively In
bowls of large golden zinnias and
marigolds. In the prize wrnpplngs
which were of gold paperand green
ribbons, nnd In tho1 smart tallies
and score pads. The tallies, and
srorcpads were monogrammed In
gold with a largo D.

Tho honor guest waa presented
with nn antique filet cloth. Other
fnvori went to Mrs. Kirkpatrlck
nnd Mrs. Helton, the former recelv;
Ing a Dresden vase for high score
and the latter a cake tile and serv-
er for second high.

A snlnd plate was served nt th
close of the games.

Tho guest lis. Included: Mmes.
Heap, J. E. Dillard, John Hodge,
M. 11. Bennett, J Y. Robb. Loula
Payne. C. S Blomshleld, Wllburn
Barcus, Robert Parks, Albert, Ber
nard and Joe Fisher, W. W, Ink-man- .

Steve Ford. Homer McNew,
C W. Cunningham, K. J. Mary,
John Clarke, Henry Edwards, It,
V. Mlddleton, J. H. Kirkpatrlck,
Calvin Boykln, U A. Talley, Tracy
T. Smith, H. C. Thompson, R, I
Carpenter, R. C. Strain, Sim O'Neal,
Geo. WUke, Thomas B. "Helton, L.
S. McDowell, E. O. Ellington, J. Vt
Biles, Fred Keating, PaigeBenbow;
Misses Martha Edwardsand Edna
Phillips.

Ruby, Doris Smith
Give Lovely Party

Ruby and Doris Smith entertain-
ed their friends Thursday morning
with a lovely pink and green forty-tw- o

party The flowers daintily
carried out these colors, aa did the
favors and refreshments.

Cut prizes were given to each
table. Those receiving boxes of
nice stationary were Luella Wood-
son, Georgle Belle Fleeman and
Mao Olsen.

A salad and Ice course was serv-
ed, wtth the assistanceof Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith, after the forty two
games were over.

The guests were: Jane Tlnsley,
Tl.-- al Qmlth T)t,ra iralllnna Xtrnw.

garet McDonald, Alta Fiye Gage,jt.' C 4
Mae Olsen, Myrtle Jones, Georgia
Belle Fleeman, Luella Woodson,
Mildred Herring and RoWena

City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Turpln of
Big Spring are visiting the lottery
mother Mis. C. E. Danner.

The employes of the Bell Tele-
phone company of Colorado are

an outing at Butler Lake,
with plcnlclng and swimming. Mr.
and Mrs. Ulman Parker of this
place are In the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank! IJeal and
children spent last week In Chrls--
toval and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Amon and son
Jarvls. Mrs. Alma Bates and
daughterfrom Groesbeck and Mrs.

Rasco from Thornton are,
visiting Mrs. J. E. Boatler thlv
week.

Big Sprin
Business- ProfeiiSxir7I.
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Fbono 501

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281
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ii SecondBloc Of Negative-Minde-d

Voters Criticise SuccessfulWork

. Of Gov. SterlingFor Oil Industry
By Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald

This newspapercarried the story
of.the first bloc or group of Texans
ever yelling at the top of their
voices ''turn the Ins out" Facts

t and figures were marshalled to
show this group the fallacy of their

""" vwar cry and the absurdity or lack
t of wisdom of their attltudo In this

n campaign. In the guidebook of the
writer Is the slogan or code for

n guidance In all campaignsas far
as possible to give tho people the

m racts ana mo figures and "never
n strike n blow below tho belt." In

the foreword It was stated that
tf there were three .groups or blocs.
W Well tho second gv jp Is mado Up

f of. those who are forever railing
v against the action of Gov. Sterling
tn In his magnificent and successful
et efforts to stabilize the oil Industry
itn In the, Texas fields when conditions
ifc threatenedto make .crude cheaper

j per barrel than It was In the days
'J of Spindle Top Heights and to
Lj practically ruin In a very short pe--

m nod perhapsthe most Important as
well as the most productve depolslt
ever brought In since the diacov--

,' ery of petroleum.

It should be unnecessaryfor a
ixi' recital of the facts.A petition sign--1

ed by hundredsof citizens of Kast
fjTi Texas asked tho governor to come
Ptf to the rescue of this wonderful lake
, of treasure. Crude was selling all
tr tho way from five to ten cents a
i barrel. Everything was running

' wild. Financial ruin threatened
.! all concerned. Complete destine-

, ' tlon threatenedto destroy this
jf covered treasure estimated to go
t ' beyond billions of barrels if wise--
' ly handled regu-- In power a constitutional gover--l
t

as shouters In organic and the
, these fields are Idle workers and
i no man In Texas has greater sym--
T pathy for their plight than tHe gov- -
m ernor or the of this article.

A governor must act for nil con- -
and not the few; for the

t state as a whole and not a local
in unit alone. Sterling acted as cour--

ugeously is Jim Hogg would have
j acted. He saved the day as well
fc. as the extinction of the richest of
fi fields. He sent the price of oil to
l W cents per barrel. He stabilized
't the Industry. His bold and direct
c conduct as chief executive made It
r possible for a million dollars a day

or $36,000,000a year to be placed In
ft the pockets of the little fellows
' well as the big fellows
" means the wage workers, the lease--t

holders, the landowners who re--
celved royalty. Indeed all vitally

i concerned in a fair price for crude
. and the stabilization and conserva-'-i

tlon of the greatest deposits of
a mineral wealth under the skits of

our state.

' Thara are nolltlclana of the tirae--
t tlcal and predatory sort, "within

the law," who are ever shouting at
. the top of their voices, their ton--

gues ever backed by lusty lungs
that It was martial law and martial

. law was a thing accursed. "Bunk'
Is the word. "Bunk" by the ton

a gues of those who would befog the
t IssUes of the hour or scatter slime

andslanderat the shining target of
x their hate. There are unemployed
s men everywhere and It Is to be re--it

gretted. There is not a man under
1 the skies of Texas who has employ--

ed a greaterpumberof men In his
- time than Sterling. There is not

- an employer who treated those who
4 served him more considerately In
I the days of his wealth and employ--

Ing power. He saved the day for
1 Texas. He saved the day for the

oil Industry perhaps In the 11 oil
I producingstates. made it pos
it slble for reemployment or the ad--t

diUonal employment of thousands
of workers at fair wages by his

, very courageous handlingof affairs
i In the East Texas oil fields. He
i made It possible to place two or
i three million dollars additional In

the general revenue lund for the
relief of the taxpayersof the com--

monwealth.

Mind you. there Is a vast army of
tolling wage workers who arc home

r vrs under the skies of the Lone
vfcmsi3ir'sti "C taxpayers,and tax

rwlueintJ"' ""fits them as largely
as It doeL "J ulent of large pos-

sessions In reality m- - otlirr forms
of wealth. There Is anotherside to
the story all wage earners
who are depending on their hands
for a livelihood should take home
to themselves. In the platform an-

nounced by the proxy-cra- t stand-

ard bearersthere is a pledge given
that $10,000,000shall bo taken from
the gasoline revenues and placed
In tho general revenue fund
nuroosesunknown as well as un
constitutional and in direct defi-
ance of that law which says "the
usersof tho highways shall pay for
them." aswell as In direct opposl
tlon to the plan of Sterling that the
state shallassume the payment,
principal and Interest of the 7S,j
000,000 In county bonds which were
voted In the long ago to place Tex-a- s

amongthe first of the statesIn
Its traffic lanes of commerce and
travel, to unite city and town and
to, make conditions auspicious
for those who provide the staples
of life as well as to Improve the
value of their holdings.

Now should this happen, should
tho proxycrat plan prevail In Texas
110,000,000 would bo transferred
from tho pockets of the gasoline
tax payers from the highway fund
to the ceneral rovenuo fund and

' this would bo wrecking the future
bv costingthe Jobs of thousandsof
employes engaged In road building

- work In Texas. It would deprive
the state'in a single year of more
than,$7,000,000 federal aid for the

. '"'almma reasonthat tho federal gov--
"' eminent has Its own code of pro-

cedure and dollar for dollar must
be matchedby the state In tho con--

structlon of highway, the mighty
lanes of trafflo and travel or else
)ik fAiteral sum allocatedto Texas

Jor road work will be withdrawn
and follow (n high-
way building ta the state. There
Is still another tide to the story,

Uhder the Sterling plan J7.000.000
annually will bo taken from the
gasoline revenue or the nignway
departmentfor the assumption
payment of principal and Interest
of the $78,000,000 voted by the peo
ple In bygone years. This nuge
sum will be distributed In the
counties where road bond Issues
welch tho taxpayers down. This
moncv not remain Idle In the
county treasury. It will be expend
ed by the commissioners courts orj
whoever are in cnarge 01 county
road building In a lateral sense
and will glvo employment each
year in the counties benefitted to
unemployed labor who need Jobs
to provide for the necessaries01
life as well as tho sheltering and
garmenting of the bodies of those
dependentupon tnem.

There Is one road for the lntclll
gent and thinking Texan to take:
It Is the road to constitutional gov-

ernment,which holds a chief mag-

istrate accountable for every act of
his administration and subjects
him to lmoeachmentby the legis
lative body when his acta or nis
actions show a flagrant disregard
for the constitution and constitu
tional government Texans have a
covernor who has a record mat is
unassailable. Befoglng of Issues
h.;ild not mislead the voter. Slime

and slanderand ugly chargeswith-

out foundationshould be met with
concrete facts and figures, and In
every county In Texas organizers
hould work to call upon all the

people who are qualified to cast
ballots to go to the polls Aug. 2
power and settle this and conunuo

and conservatively
lated. Among the most vociferous nor And governmentwhich stands
as well aggressive for the law statutes

writer

cerned

He

which

for

ever

stagnatloawill

and

will

of state, the equal enforcementof
all laws, an intelligent and honest
expenditure of the tax money of
the people and loyalty at all times
to the ideal and principles of a
democraticgovernmentwhich Is a
governmentof and for ana ny
those who create or employ and
pay public servants.

(Tomorrow, "the third and last
group analyzed.")

Lovely Bridge
"i BreakfastAt

SettlesHotel
Mrs. P. E. McCIanahan

HostessTo Five Tables
Of Players

Mrs P. E. McCIanahan entertain
ed at the Settles Hotel Tuesday
morning with a charming break
fast for five tables of friends.

A color scheme of yellow and
green was artistically carried out
with the use of cannas as floral
decorations. The same colors pre-
vailed In the place cardsand party
accessories.

Mrs. Liberty made high score
and was presentedwith a pair of
living room lamps. Mrs. Henry cut
for high and received a cunning
sugar shaker and creamer. Mrs.
Carpenter was condoled for low
with a match holder.

The guestlist Included: Mmes. H
S. Faw, C. K. Divings, H. L. Ellis,
P. H. Liberty, Calvin Boykln, L. A.
Talley. L. G. Talleyt A. E. Service,
Henry Edwards,P. W. Malone, R.
W. Henry. Ray Simmons, Roy
Lamb, J. K. Kuykendall, Frank
Hamblln, J. H. Klrkpatrlck. H. B.
Hurley, R. L. Carpenter, Mitchell
Groves and Miss Martha Edwards.

FuneralSet
ForH. C. Doss

At Colorado
Pioneer JWitchell County

Business Man Dies
Tuesday

COLORADO Funeral rites for
II. C. Doss, 62, a pioneer business
man of Colorado, who died at his
home Tuesday morningafter a brief
Illness, will be held at the Method-
ist church Wednesday afternoonat
four by Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor,
assisted by Rev. J. D. Harvey of
the Church of Christ.

Mr, Doss was born In Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, in 1880, moving to Colo
rado when nine yearsof age.

He was an A. A M. man, in busi
ness several years, served as treas
urer of Mitchell county several
years. Was candidatefor tax col-

lector In recent primary.
Interment will be made In Odd

Fellows cemetery underauspices of
Masonto lodge of which he was a
member.

Surviving are. his wife, three
eons. Henry. William and Walter;
two brothers,John and Will Doss,
both of whom own and operato n
drug store In Colorado, and ono sis--
tor, Mrs. W. Y. McKlnzIe, Weather--
ford.
Active pallbearersare, R. P. Pi Ice,

R. E. Gregory. . K. urantianu,
Jack Smith, Lee Jones, and Ross
Dixon. Honorary, u. a. ucai.v. u,
Wulfjon Frank Smith, Jim Hale,
Maurice Terrell, Joe Smooth, Cary
Prude. II. U Hutchinson,'W. A.
Crowthcr; Stavton Hammer,W. J.
Chesncy, Lay Powell and JamesT,
Johnson.

Mrs, J. B. Delbrldge and son Ro-

bert Carroll, left Wednesday for a
month's visit with relatives In
Jacksog,Tenn., andEvansvillo, Ind,

Mrs. J. L. Webb lias returned
from KoaweiL.

Barbecue,Rodeo'
PlansAnnounced

Committees for tho September 5--0

celebration here were appointed
Tuesday night at a meetingof per-
sons Interestedin the affair.

A barbecuecommitteesconsisting
of Jim Currlc, Harry Lees, Bart
Wllkerson and J. S. Ross was ap
pointed. Others functioning on this
committee are John Masters, M. C.
Stultlng, WUUard Smith, Vaston
Merrick, Carl Merrick, Jim Win--
slow, EdWln Love, W. G. Nabors,
and A, Knappo. this group win De

sunDOrted by volunteers.
Earnest O'Brien was named to

be In charge of building correls.
Volunteers will also assist him In
seeing that beeves aro rounded up,
and a water detail provided for.
Others on this committee will be
Slick Miller, Charles Crelghton, Mr.
Murphy and L. M. Smith.

A truck detail consistingof Byan
Settles and Bill Harper was an-

notated. Sheriff JessSlaughterhas
announcedmore than a dozen bee-
ves pledged fora barbecue.

Actual plans are withheld pend-lm- r
arrangement of the program

for the West Texas Sheriffs asso-
ciation held In conjunctionwith the
two celebration. The first day, it
was said, will be principally given
over to visiting sheriffs. A rodeo
will head the day's program. The
free barbecuewill come on Sep-
tember 6, according to Slaughter.
All events will be free-t- o the pub-
lic save for rodeo entrance fees.

AccusedFlyer
TellsOf Love
For 'Partner'

Captain Lancaster Snys
Young Writer Killed

Himself
COURTROOM. Miami. Fla.,

CaDtaln William N. Lancaster,Bri
tlsh aviator, told or nis love ror
Mrs. Jessie M. Kelth-Mllle- r, his
Australian flying partner, from the
witness stand In defense of the
chargehe murderedHadenClarke,
his rival for her affections,

Clarke, young Miami newspaper-
man, was fatally shot In a sleeping
porch he occupied with Lancaster
In the Kleth-Mlll- er home here last
April 21. Lancaster contended
Clarke committed suicide. The state
contends Lancaster, killed Clarke
because of Jealousy.

Captain Lancaster resuming his
testimony, said that relations be
tween himself and Mrs. Keitn-M- ii

ler became more than friendly Int
Australia, after they had complet
ed a night from London.

"In Australia I fell In love with
her, but we had little opportunity
to elope becausewe were too much
In the public eye. x x x x my love
for Mrs. Keith-Mill- er increased
through the years.

I first met Haden Clarke Feb--
ruary 1932, when came To Confer Al- -

house (the cottage in wmen ne
lived with Mrs. Kelth-Mllle- r) In
Miami to discuss the business pro-
position of ghost writing a book
of aviation experiences Mrs. Keith--
Miller and I had during the previ
ous four years.

"I explained our financial posi-
tion to Haden, and told him I hop-
ed to make money and supply the
bouse. I offered hfm a bed and
share of food. He seemed more
than satisfied and was eager to
come. He moved Into the house the
next day and sharedmy room, tho
sun porch, with two beds.

"After he had moved in, the
book but completed only a few
pages. I blame myself for that, how-
ever because I took him out when
ever I went to play bridge, visit, or
to business meetings.

Asked if he ever saw Clarke lose
his temper, Lancaster replied, "Oh,
yes. He lost his temper. He cit
ed several Instances.

He then told of considerable
drinking Indulged In at the house
by himself. Mrs. Kelth-Mllle- r,

Clarke and guests. He identified
parts of his diary, such as:

"Haden Clarke and Chubble were
cockeyed drunk." and "Haden,
Chubble and I went to the beach
Sunday to fish. I fished but Haden
and Chubble drank."

Philquist Made
Clerk Of Court

AUSTIN, (UP)-- S. A. Philquist.
for 10 yearsdistrict clerk here,to
day was named clerk of the third
court of civil appeals to succeed
the late R. II. (Bob) Connerly. .

Phllnulst will tako the oath of
office Sept 23. Mrs. H. M. Jackson
a deputyclerk, will act as clerk un
til Philquist takes office.

Philquist becamea deputy clerk
here in 1906, a position he held for
10 years. He became district clerk
In 1916. His successor will bo ap-
pointed by district Judges after his
resignation has been formally ac
cepted.

Mrs. Ferguson
Becomes Active

At Headquarters
AUSTIN UP) Mrs. Miriam A.

has figuratively rolled up
ner sleeves for the run-o- ff cam-
paign between herself and Gover-
nor Ross S, Sterling for tho gover-
norship of Texas.

Todey she was actively at workl
at the campaign headquarters In
the FergusonForum office here.

She will make the week-en- d cam-
paign trip with her husband,"gov
ernor Jim", to San Angelo, Cole
man and Lampasasand makean
addressat each place.

Mrs. Fergusonwas visibly pleas
ed with .the outlook. She shook
handswith numerouscallersat the
Forum offlco and thanked them
for their support.

Miss Louis Harris, and mother.
Mrs. Leon, Harris, of aaincaville,
formerly residents of this city.
stopped Sunday to visit friends,
They were enroute home from a
trip to the CarlsbadCaverns.

Bills Paid As
Baby Ransom

Are Identified
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

(AP) Three $20 bills, two
tens and two fives were
definitely identified by police
hero Tuesday as bearing ae
rial- - numbers corresponding
with those on ransom money
paid in the-- Lindbergh kidnap-
ing case.

Tho bills wore depositedby
Miss Carrie Anderson, a
nurse, of Hampton, Virginia,
at the Bankof Nova Scotia,
in Albert, New Brunswick,
last week.

Miss Anderson said sheob
tained the $90, which was all
the American money she had,
from a bank at Hampton, Vir
ginia.

Ferguson

"

Ector County
TestsTo Salt

Toi.en down by Indian fires

1,100 Feet Late
Tuesday

ODESSA Two Ector county
wildcat tests are expected to reach
the salesection early this week un-

less delayed by mechanical diffi-
culties.

Broderlck & Calvert ct al No. 1

Parker In the northwest corner of
section 15 block 41 township 2 south
TAP Ry. survey was reported drill-
ing at 1275 feet in gyp and red
rock. This test Is about two miles
west of the PennOil Company and
Gait Brown No. 1 Cowden drilled In
the centerof the southwestquarter
of section 12, block 44, 2
south, T&P Ry. survey, in which
salt was topped at 1,535.

L. C. Harrison, Fred Turner and
Harry Adams et al No. 1 H. V. Ad
dis, 330 feet from the north and
1J20-- feet from the west lines of
section 35. block 43. township 2

south, TAP Ry. survey, was report
ed late Tuesday drilling below the
1100-fo- In red bees.

GarnerTo Fly
NorthMonday

9, he to ourjTexan At
the lecture beautifully

Office

WASHINGTON UP) Attaches In
Speaker John N. Garner's office
said Wednesday that the speaker
would go by airplane from his
home in Uvalde to New Tork Mon
day for a with Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

He make the flight In a pri
vately owned plane. If In
event weather conditions are bad,
Mr. Garner will travel by train.

The nominee
made his first ne flight last
October when he flew to Washing-
ton In an army plane to attend a

called by President
Hoover to outline an economic re-

habilitation

1,200 Telephones
To Be Discontinued

l(1,...I....II.... I ...1.1 I .II1xiuiciiiiiBuu. mm
win ue 10
A. G. Gleadall, former mayor, an-

committee a
opened a drive lower rates. A

of one dollar asked.
Glendall advised large

attending meeting to de-
cline to pay August bills until af
ter and then keep

In
ductlon refused, leaving

to
to order phones out

It were forthcoming
were signed and wom-
en.

Vesta Mlchncl from

Of

of supported
or mgner

board Is make
recommendations on

various schools and elimination
of In

Tho Investigate Is an
of questioningcarried on

of
legislature.

University Texas flnt
on the list of Institutions
up of

While the session was. cloied. It
Is known, members, of the board

on

SpeakerSays
TreesAid To

Precipitation
Lecturer

By Luncheon
Club Group

Disadvantages of overgrazing and
by fires were tho topics

stressed H. N. Wheeler, chief
lecturer of the U. S. Forest Servlco
when he spoke before the Business

Buuavnucm

crowd

taken

men's Luncheon Club Wednesday
noon to a largo crowd of members
and visitors,

Wheeler was accompanied by
John D. Jones of Albuquerque, N.
M., and head of the service In New
Mexico Jones a ma-
chine throwing colored
on a screen.

The lecture made to apply
locally by reminding West Texans
that the growth of mesqulte, na-
tive to this section of the

Harrison Ct nl Down kept

township

mark

conference

conference

up

state

seek

slides

ou mot ik la uui ci mmi
West could do mesqulte

unmolested.
The use of wood from

railroad to necktle3 the
value of trees stressed.
Wheeler said that was opin-
ion of authorities that trees
Increased rainfall. Some said
Increase was from 3 to 25 cent.
Trees as syphons taking

from ground and transfer--
Ing It through the tips of leaves
into air he said. In heavily for-
ested sections Is a decided

to rainfall.
damages or erosion were

pointed lecture
by many colored slides showing ac
tual damage done. Some of this
damage done. Some of this dam

came from an Improper
ting of trees much of It from
overgrazing. Grazing should
mean cutting grass close,

lecturer stated.
Some of most vivid pictures

showed results of forest
the lecturer took advan-

tage of this to urge on public
every possible caution against
starting kind of that might
sweep a large section. He urged

of all native
trees, such as cedars of the
Howard County hills that prevent

natural erosion from doing
more damage than It does.

He sketched work of the For-
est Service; Its protection not only
of forests of game all

rt mltl Ufa TVt I aaiMnn t
bany Willi RunningMate also

Announces

will
possible.

program.

Thursday

Institutions

authorized

Forestry

destruction

country.

protection

by colored slides.
Mr Jonesalso madea short talk.

Inviting members to
of national forests in

Mexico to which campers are
made welcome.

Miss Nancy Dawes played a very
enjoyable selection on piano at

close of the meeting.
A number of and-- women at

tended club as visitors in order
to hear Mr. Wheeler's lecture.

ball.

New

M. H. Morrison nd Fox
will have charge of the next

week's program.

Armstrong Seeks
Orgnization Of
New TexasParty

DALLAS (UP) -- George W.
Fort Worth, who. with

drew from the race for Democratic

v.u..ipuy

Tk AAA lAlA..fc.Ai,uw ...

II... a...mici aitciiu.iif.
Pau-

line Melion,

B. underwent
money their pockets n Austin, leported

their

to slowly.
Dunagan to

in

of Dallas,
visiting

G. other
to go from

D.

On

day from many pu-
les state of (o nn ln8(ructor in
cation

learning.

economics

duplications

committee

operated

produces

Illustrated

illustrated

ad-
vantage

Wash-
ington,

to
from

figures of Institu

charges having

peak registrations
student

actually taught during
university

Texas,
College

courssa to
board.

(Taken from of
Springs Herald)

County DemocratsIn biennial
convention chose
as temporary chairman R. L.
Permlnter, secretary.Delegates to
conventions ac
clamation. They state con
vention, L. A. supreme judi-
cial, S. A. Penlx; congressional, J.
B. Littler: district, B.
Reagan; Judicial, It. L. Permln

found freedom m allowing
children to streetshere,
after dark, a

boys, of
fatnllies, breaking a

taking
placed in making

Fireman T. Skelton of BalrU
was Instantly killed In a
train smash of Strnwn
week?EngineerJ. D. of Fort
Worth escaped injuries.

to have
a bridge structuro to extent
collapsed when weight of
engine upon It
Equipment almost completely
demolished.

Howard county singing con-
vention scheduled to meet at

singing class there.

Visitors thronged to
Rolling

of L. A.
welcoming address,

O. S. Lattlmorc of
an addresses. Colorado

selectedas convention
Abilene band created inter
est here

Revorn! hiinrirr.i the Ferguson
lmnlnvri rnnxtrurtlnp h Standard

Pacific num-l"Th- e oil
be when
is Installed.

basis of improvements
by railroad company It pre-
dicted Spring Is
to becomea In

Texas.

On of returns in from
210 counties. Herald pre-

dicts a victory for Tom Campbell
In Campbell
lacks a majority guber-
natorial candlates,
ble opposition

mustcrc to prevent hli

Personal Cunning
returne from on extencd

In East Texas . . . J. F. Wal-co- tt

a hi c
6 miles north of

G T. from business
. . C. Barnett

are on
week . . Lizzie Logan

of arrived a
P. G.

Stokes . . Olthello Ownes ar
rested week charged hit-
ting Tom Coffee head
a nesvy a

injury . . . O. W. Tamsltt,
visiting relatives

. F. F. Gary J.
by for a business

. James Wlnslow family
In city.
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venllon, but an "organization ses-
sion." Under laws today was
the last day on a new party

foimed and its candidates
listed on tho general election bal
lot.

said hewould a
vigorous his speaking
tour to begin Immediately follow-
ing the second primary.

Other nomineesof the party are
Oscar Callaway of Comanche, fop
attorneygeneral; John L. Andrews,
Dallas, for congre3smnn-at-large- ;
An,l Wmlilv Tlinmnsnn. Dalian for.. .. .. j , , - .

latter
whlc'i

Peckkam, Houston. Y. Q. McCain-mon- .

Worth, P. Clark

Closed doors of dcotcd by In- - TcucllCS

begun
expenditures

to

of

questioning

Agrlcul-tura- l

be

Tho East Fourth Street
M. U. In Monday

Duo to the only
one member of the Adelo Lane Clr- -

tions are for a close lCi0

that
Tha Simpson Circle

at the homo of Mrs. W. Thomp-
son. Mrs. S. conducted
a very lesson'on "Ages
and Dispensations"

Others were J.
Phillips. Lewis.

South Side Circle will meet
Wednesday In the Mrs.
Fletcher. Mrs. Morrison will spealt
on Two

CountyAsked To DeferSettingOf

RoadBondLevies Until Tax Relief
SessionOf SolonsIn September'

SterlingOff
On Strenous

SpeakingTour
Replies T6 Statements 01

Fergusons San
Talks

By GOIWON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff

AUSTIN, (OP) Governor Ross
S. Sterling woa off early Monday
on tho second week of his run-of- f

of the day scheduled for
m. at Lullng.

Wednesday he opened with an
m. speechat Nixon and roi

lowed with others at Kenedy itt
10:30; Karnes City at 11:30; lunch
at Poth; Floresvllle at 1; Stockdale
at Seguln at 4 30 and Lock- -

hart at m.
The covernor Issued reply, to

the opening speeches of the Fer-
gusons at San Marcos claiming

they had built more country
school houses than all other lexas

combined. He quoted
claiming they, show

that both he, and Governors
Ncff Moody schools
better than either of the Ferguson
admlnlsttatlonx.

"Jim's statementthat the Hum-
ble Oil company helped pay my
debts to the banks Is ut
terly, absolutely and
falie," the statementsaid.

Market Demand
The statementcharged that the

nnw ycntusons, torum
neurland the publication

Texas shops. Lamp." all favor

be

could

Interesting

homo of

production to market demand. It
clsa said that JamesE. Ferguson
opposed thebill to divorce big oil
companies from the filling station
business and a bill profits
of pipe line to ten per
cent.

Former Dan Moody an-

nounced here he will speak In the
interest of Sterling's candidacy at
Terrell.

The Fergusons continued their
clan of making only
dates and will visit San

and Lampasas at the end
of this week.

First primary totals were read
with close Interest In Austin.
"Governor Jim" said that the

lead given Mrs. Ferguson over
Governor Sterling was less
than he had estimated.

The figures show that gov

ernor's race had 21,000 more votes
than any other race and nearly
100.000 more than the
commlsslonership races

Violations Charged
of election law violations

are going on both sides. Ferguson
headquarters have a newspaper
clipping In the

In one town offered to pro-

vide transportationto the polls for
those" who did noi have It.

forces charge that Gregg coun-
ty had more votes than poll taxs.
an explanation offered" for this Is

that there has been a big Influx
due to oil development, and that
persons In the state a year and
the county six months were en-

titled to vote even though they
were not In Gregg county on Jan.
1 to pay poll taxes.

The total "vote In the governor's
race was the highest ever cast lh
Texas. The first primary two years
ago had 833,442 votes as
with 962,616 this year. The run-of-f

race In 1930 had 857,773votes.
The figures show

General JamesV. Alfred achieved
tho ereatestvote ever cast in Tex
as for any man in a campaign with
an Some Idea what
60O.UW voles means can uuu--

when is noted that Shep-yar-d.

in the days when prohibition
was In Its heydey. received but

HUTCHINSON, Kan ".... iL the state convention the'"6-20- against

Telephoned"

public

C A. Mltchcr.
R. L. Henry and

George D. Terrell as a candidate
for state commissioner of

piled up a vote of 545,454 In
- . V.
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election of 1928 in the
same election Barry Miller receiv-
ed 583,614 for lieutenant governor
no one approached the Allred

In a democratic primary con
test.

ProponentsOf
RepealAre For

Bailey, Burkett
FORT WORTH, (UP) The cru-

saders, organization support-
ing prohibition repeal, will support
George B. Terrell, JosephW. Bai-

ley Burkett as candidates
congressmen-at-larg-e In the run

off election, W. D. Bacon, Jl- -

Rallioad Commissioner Neither of oi nan Antonio, unuuunccu
the two candidates were re Monday.
ulRnalcd ns-t- place theyl The state director with

seek In the contests. The col of the crusadersand
executive committee included C H. political leaders of both parties to
Abbott. Houston, chairman, R. W. a campagin In favor of
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candidates. Parades and mass
meetings dm ing the campaigns are
toeing planned by the crusaders.

Bacon referred to tho vote
favor of resubmission, of the 18th
amendment In the first primary as

... ,, i, n uicuuii ii.iuijr iui in- - iwi" i.UhincheSimpson Lircle crystallizing public opinion for re

Circles

D.
H. Morrison

R.I

governor

and

Governor

week-en- d

105,-85- 5

Charges

of

Morris

lesders

Mmes.

In

peal. The fight now, ho said, U
"to translato this opinion into leg
islative action
Terrell Is opposed bySenatorPink

Parrlsh for place one. Bailey by u,
M. Davis for place two and Burkett
by Sterling P. Strong for place
three.

E. R Malcolm, Jr., and son, Ed
wards, who have ben visiting Mr,
and Mrs. W. O, Wilson. Jr, pf Hill-
side Drive Edwards Heights, left
Tuesday for points In Kansas e,

returning to their home In
Texarkana.

Hotcard May Receive Tm
Reduction Of 19 To

29 Cents

County Judge II. R. Debenporl
has received word from Gov. Ross
Sr Sterling asking that Howard
county defer fixing the county tax
levies for tho coming year for re-
tirement of county road bonds.

Tho governorstelegramreads,"I
request you defer making county
tax levy Insorar as highway bonds
aro concerned until legislature
passeson tax relief measures early
in September.

Exact amount of Highway bond
indebtedness that would be retired
under a statestatute appropriating;
part of the gasollno tax revenue for
that purpose cannot be accurately
determined for Howard county at
this time.

The county's t6tal outstanding"
indebtedness for highway Is J23S,-00-0,

which Includes $58,000 out-
standing of tho $100,000 Issue of
1911 nnd $180,000outstandingof the '
$300,000 Issuo of 1920.

The county's budget, compiled
subject to final approval, following
a public hearing next Tuesday at
2.30 p. m., calls for tax levies to-
taling 29 cents toprovide Interest
and sinking fund for tho two coun-
ty bond Issues.

It the entire outstandingportion
of these issues were retired by the
state the county tax rate would be
reduced from 79 cents to 46 cents.

However, county officials point
out that not all of the proceedsof
tne two county bond Issueswas ex-
pended on roads that now art--,,
state highways that is, highway'
No. 1 and highway No. 9.

Part of the 1911 Issuer was spent
on the Gall road north of Biff
Spring. At that time No. ojhad
not been taken over by the state.

The $300,000 Issue of 1920 twu
sold below par, bringing the coun
ty only $255,000. Two years.,ago
W. R. Ely, chairman of the high-
way commission, said here that it
was his understandingthat records
of the highway commission praced--
ing tne Moody administration,
which handled construction .rorlc
on No. 1 and No. 9 In this county,
showed the county spent on Icon
structlon of state highways 127,-0-00

of the $255,000 realized --from
sale of the $300,000 Issue.

County officials estimatethat In
case the state retired only $UB',000
of the outstandingbonded debt,the
coming years county lax --Jate
would be reduced 19 cents, leaving
the rate at 56 cents. i

Of the 1911 issue $53,000 Is .out-
standingand there Is $10,700 la tho
sinking fund, including $9,000 la
bonds and $1,700 In cash. This' Is-

sue bears S per cent Interest, pay-
able annually. The Issue matures
over a period beginning la
April 1911.

Of the $300,000 Issue, which sold
for $255,000 a total of $180,000 Is
outstanding. This issue bears5 1--3

per cent Interest payable
The principal Is due afc-tt-

rate of $10,000 per year.

Auto Racing
ProgramSet
ForAugust21- -

Track To Be Clearedla
Birdwcll Pasture,Says

Promoter

Automoblle racing will be .intro-
duced In Big Spring Sunday.sAug.
21, J. M. Wllmot from Amarlllo an
nounced Wednesday.

Mr. Wllmot ssld he had closed
an arrangementunderwhich adirt
track will be bulldt In the Biidweli
pasture In the eastern section of; t
town. . rt'A fleet of racing cars which will
figure in the Labor Day program tt

at Amarlllo will be broughU-her- 6 l
for the local events, said Wllmot

In ranks of the drivers scheduled
to appear here are several, dirt
track veteransIncluding Bobby De-Mu-th

of Abilene and Harry Nor-r- is

of Houston.
Cars and drivers already emttr-e- d,

according to Wllmot, arer -
Frontenac, Posey Revere, Oklahoma

City, No. 30.
Model A Special, Btllle Heatand,

Detroit, No. 32.
Frontenace,B. O. Will!amvaa

Angelo, No, 22.
Chevrolet special. C. Rodcers,

Plalnvlew, No. 318.
Chevrolet special, Harry Neirl.

Houston, No. 50.
Studebakerspecial. Bob Holleyi

Salinas, Calif., No. 6.
Chevrolet special, Red Thompson,

Amarlllo, No. 20.
Davis Special, SpeedDavls,Lub- -

bock. No. 25.
Chevrolet, M. Parnell, Houston.

No. 11.
GaIvan special, Bobby D&Hutbi

Abilene, No. 28.

Mrs, Middleton Is
HostessTo Tuesday

LuncheonMembers
The members of the Tuesday

Luncheon Club were entertained
by Mrs. R. V. Middleton with de--
lignum lunencon, at tne aatties
Hotel followed by bridge afterward,

Miss Pauline Merger of San An
tonlo, and Miss Eleanor BosweU.
of El Paso, were the guests. Wl4
Boswell scored the higher and re
celved a lovely handkerchief.

Mrs. Ikman was club high aco
er.

The members attending "weretv
Mmes. Fred Keating, W. W, lm
man,- M. K. House, Shine PM!
and J, X. Itobb

Mrs. Philips will be the nsf
hostess
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In Texas "Urged
By Tom ConnaHy

MARLIN. UP SenatorTom Con-nall- y

Tuesday telegraphed Natlitm
Adams ot the home loan bank
board in Washington, urging estab-
lishment of a regional bank, in Tex-- :
as.

He said ot the banks should
he In the soutliwest and that on
account of rapid growth of Texas
cities there was greater need for
mch a bank In this state than an
any other part of the region.

i

Mrs. Rutherford Wins
High Prize At Glory Cluh
Mrs, Jack Clark entertainedUta

members of the Glorv Brides duh
with n nice party Thursday . ftet-no-on

at her home, vslng garden
i lowers decorations.

Mrs. Rutherford made hlch Mtr
and received a silhouette picture.

n ice course was served to tho
following: Mmes. Jas. Wilcox, A.
A. Porter, Herbert 8tanley, Jim
Cawthron, Miller Harris, W. L
Broaddus and Hubert Rutherford,

Mrs. Wilcox will the next hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Klrby and two
sons, J. iq. Jr. and William, and.thetr daughter, Mrs Oeo Rainer,who have been visiting the North-Ingto-ns

nnd other relatives, nreplanning to leave Wednesday. They
will visit in Houstonnnd New Or-lea-

then take Mrs. Jlalner to herhome in Troy, Ala, before rcturre.
in!? to thetr home In Bowling
Green, Ky,
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8 Days,25P'undTuppence,
Two EnginesCostOf Trip for
BritisherGoingTo Olympics

Ky FRANK II. BARjTIIOLOMEW
fe United PressStaff Correspondentr LOS ANQELE3 (UP) All the

world record aren't being set at
the Olympic stadium. One of them
broke right outalde the window of

! the United Pressdowntown bureau,
setting a good precedentIn handy
placesfor news to happen.

Stepping out on the e,

this writer showered congratula
tions and concrete-du-st upon tho
modest head of Mr, Leonard O.
Mosley, who had Just arrived from
London, England, by flivver and
was even then parking at the curb.

Tho record set by Mr. Mosley was
for the transcontinental low-co-

fllvatpon. Ills mark
was 8 days, twenty five p'und tup-
penceand two engines.

Mr. Mosley lugged his empire
portablo typewriter, which was
made Id dear old Manchester and
seemsto have been modeled after
tho port sldo pf tho airplnno ear-
lier Lexington, up the stairs to the
United-Pres- s relay, and told oil.

Journalist
lie announced that he was a Jour-

nalist'
a

(reporter to you, McOurk)
.hadcome out to do a column a day
on the Olympic games for tho Em
plre News of London, that he had
almost been adopted against his
will by a tribe of Indiana en route,
and that this certainly was an
cxtr'dlnarlly large country.

"I," said Mr. Mosley, as he set
up his assertedtypewriter nt the
cable desk, "sailed from London on
May 28. Here I am."

Thereupon he broke out one of
r those snort Jackets known ns a

blazer, consisting of a general
. striped-cand- y effect of the wildest
colors extant.

That'swhat got mc Into trouble
'

r with your American Indians," he
commented casually, nodding his
headtoward the Jacket.

Pressed for details, Mr. Mosley
, took his stance on the end of an

Interview seldom held by newspa-
permen.

"Don't ever wager," he began.
Wager

"I did. T wagered a chappie In
London twelve p'und against sixty
that I could buy a car and drive
across the states, from New York
to Los Angeles, for less than the
train fare.

"I was limited by the wager to
twenty p'und for a motor and tn
for repairs. So I bought a flivver
J.ru! took off into the Indian coun-try-

single handed and all that
Lone Jackrabblt,' what?

"This flivver cost me eighty dol
lars In New York, but I was cheat
rd, because the engine fell out on
a brldce leading into St Louts.
Clear out, I mean. Most astound-IV- .

"I had a survey made of the
t rituation, and the chappie askri

mo a hundreddollars for a new en-

gine. Ridiculous, what? See my
position pay twenty dollars more
for the engine than I'd paid for
the whole bloomln' contrivance In

" the first place, and on top of that
loie my sixty p'und bet in London
for exceeding my budget.

"So I went out to one of those
dlrmantlln' plants Junk yards,eh?
- and found an engine In the bot- -

Um of the pllo that I bought for
fifteen dollars. Thin I made a
t'cal wtlh a laddie to put the en- -

pne In the chassis and button It
up for another five dollars.

Heer
'After that I took rart of the

inency I'd saved and bought great
nl of beer for Johnny Weisamul--1

and Stubby Ruger. the Olyn.
pic diving champ, who were m St.
Louis, but you can't print that, be-

cause of this prohlbtlon amend
Mi-nt- . what?

"Well, I drove all the way out to
I,cs Angeles at over sixty miles an
hour .exceptln' when was cap
tnred by American Indians at La
rwna. New Mexico"

Pressed to develop this theme,
Mr. Mosley admitted-tha- t he had

. been wearing his super-blaze- r

cross the map of the United
Clatcs. It attracted the attention
cf an Indian buck In the New Mex- -

- ico town.
. IT yh, war clothes, ugh"' said
SS,fl'0H; itnT ""Invited Into Mr.

McsleylSk ", ,, "You come my
hcuse."

Explaining to his auditors that
he had heard about thesescalping
episodes, Mr. Mosley said he

the redskin'sinvitation with
I'Jicilty. His "house" proved to be
ii hogan on the Ocamah teseroi-tan- ,

40 miles off the main highway.
Savages

?

'. a
c i

I

T r

u

"The Jolly savages rallied around
eg eoon as wo arrived," Mr. Mosley
ccntlnucd, "pointing to my blazer
with evident relish. They they nil
retired and iuton their own quaint
eclored costumes and had a big
tribal dance all around me. I final'
Jy persuadedmy guide to take a
rhort ride with me during a lull In
too ceremonies I thought they
might be sharpening the Jolly
tomahawks and we drove fotty
miles back again to the main road.

"He then explained, mostly by
r!pt language,that he wanted to
pet out and for mo to watt a mo-

ment, lie stepped to the ground
fad I steppedmy accelatorto the
flcor-pane- l, urging my powerful
SIS motor to Its very limit.

''I. arrived In your city without
mtchap and, I say, can you chaps
let me have some copy paptn

i

Man Pays$25 For
PoemDidn't Want

L03 ANGELES ttJP). Proteus
Green paid $23 for a poem he did
net want.

.Greenwas closing his cafe when
u '"negro gunman stuck a gun In
hla ribs, 'a poem in his handsand
took his wallet

Tho poem read:
"Don't move. Don't yell.
I'll blow you to hell.
Give me your bills,
And all will be weU,"

I

VotesCast'
For Senator

. D

Tabulated
Lockhnrt Leads Dnggan In

BtircntuJFJgiircs;
OtherResults

DALLAS The Texas Election
Bureau gave out today Its tabula-
tions of unofficial returns In races
for the state senate. They follow,
by districts:

1 J.WJS.H. Beck. DcKalb, 8,020;
J.AJt Mosely, Texarkana, 7,983.

John S. Rcddltt, Lufkln, un
opposed.

5 Nat Potton. Crockett, 12.131;
D. F. Standloy, Huntsvllle, 7,160.

7 Will D. Pace,Tyler, unoppos
ed.

8 T. A. DcBcrry, Bogata, 12,919;
Charles R. Floyd, Paris, 8,212.

12 Will M. Martin, Hlllsboro,
8,515; W. M. Tldwcll, Ennls, 6,501;
Pierce B. Wnrd, Cleburne, 0,635.
Martin and Tldwcll .n run-of- f.

13 W. R. Poage, Waco, unoppos
ed.

14 Charles S. Gainer, Bryan,
6,595; II. M. Crow, Somervlllc, 3,706;
Albert Stone, Brcnham, 8,492
Gainerand Stone In run-of- f.

18 E. J. Blackert, Victoria,
12,430; Dan W. Hut for, Jourdan-ton- ,

3,703; J. W. Stevenson, Vic-

toria, 8,123. Blackert majority, 602,

20 John W. Hornsby, Austin, 8,--
075; Rowan Howard, Austin, 5,129.

21 John Cage, Stcphenvllle, 6;

Lowesco Brann, Hamilton, 6;

Roy Sanderford, Helton, 14,-28-0.

Sanderford'smajority, 3,894.
24 Oliver Cunningham, Abilene,

11,598; Wllbourne Collie, Eastland,
11.100; A. M. HOwsley, Albany, 7;

Y. L. Thomason, Haskell, 6.

Collie and CunninghamIn

26 W. T. Couch. 1.986; Wm. A.
Black, 6,392; Ernest Felbaum. 11,-06-9;

T. IL Rldgeway, 7,683; W. A.
Williamson, 14.990. Felbaum and
Williamson In run-of- f. All of San
Antonio.

29 K. M. Regan, Pecos, 12.556;
B. F. Berkeley, Alpine, 8,971; J. O.
Fuller, Marfa, 5,981; B. J. Stewart,
Barksdale,5351. Reganand Berk-
eley In run-of- f. Hudspeth and
Kinney counties unreported.

0 Arthur P. Duggan, Littlt- -
fleid, 10,860; James H. Goodman
Lubbock, 6,721; Jess C. Levcns,
Lubbock, 8370; O. E. Lockhart,
Lubbock, 11,401; Clyde K. Thomas,
Big Spring, 8,065. Duggan and
Lockhart In run-of- f. Borden and
Yoakum counties unreported.

31 Clint C. Small, Amarillo, 29,- -
907; Dave Shanks,Perryton. 11,878.
Hutchinson, Lipscomb and Moore
Counties unreported.

Only sixteen of the thirty-on- e

senatorialterms expire this year.

'PrettyBoy' Is
Credited With

New Kidnaping
TUI.SA, Okla. (UP) Install of

vacationing at some seashore, as
has been reported, Charles (Pret
ty Boy) Floyd was accused of kid
naplng a former policeman taking
his shirt, pistol and automobile

tion.

Appearing at Sheriff Charles
Price's office clad only In a rain-
coat, II. W. Nave, former Tulsa
officer, complained that the phan
tm bandit and two companions
forced his car to the ditch south
of Edmond yesterday.

1 he highwaymen, he snld, hauled
him to within a mile of Crystal
City, near here. There Floyd plac-

ed a gun against Nave's .iced,
forced tho motorist to drink a pint
of whiskey and take off his clothes,

The robbers then took Nave s car,
clothes and all his money except
$1.10.

And the whiskey was bad,'
Nave complained. "It must have
dazed me for I slept two hours be
fore w.xnderlng to the highway and
tried to stop motorists.

"They must have thought I was
crazy. I didn't have any clothes
on."

A negro farmer gave him a rain-
coat, Navo said, and he came to
Tulaa.

Nave readily Identified pictures
of tho notorious machinegun ban- -

Idlt from others in the rogue gal
lery,

Public Records
Marriage License

Nelson Basshsm,Colorado,
Miss Leila Gross, Colorado.

Building Termlta
J. S, Nabors to remove a front

and fifteen feet of brick wall. In
stall two gas pumps, make a con
crete drive the building, and
Install an electric sign In the Gsy
Building at 406 East Third street,
Estimated cost of $150.

I
Onc-Ycnr-O- ld Boy

Buried Here Friday
Charley Ray Hoodenpyle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'Hoodenpyle,
who reside 12 miles northwest of
Big Spring, died at 1:30 a. m. Fri
day at the ago of ono year
seventeen days.

Funeral services were held from
the Charles Eberly Chapel here at
4 p. m. Friday with Rev. H. C.
Goodman conducting the rites.Bur-
ial was in New Mt Olive cemetery
beside the grave of a brother, who
uued u mournsago.

MWrUft

NewsBriefs
LUBDOCK The Reconstruction

Finance Corporation's crop loan
division was in receipt of an ap
peal from two hundred Panhandle
and West Texascounty agentsask--
In emergency funds t enable
wheat farmers to plow weedy land
In nrenaratlon for fall planting.

The petition asKeu immeaiaie ac

McALESTER, Okla. Deputy
sheriffs cuarded coal mines hero
today, protecting workmen who re
fused to loin tne siriKO canea oy
the United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica becauseof wage disputes.
Only about 300 men left work on

the strlko call, asmost of the mines
had been closed becausethere was
r.o demandfor coal.

No violence has been reported.

DALLAS. Texas Faulty elec
tr'lcal wiring was blamed for a con-
flagration which destroyeda barn
of tho Horso Shoe Stables and
burned seven prize-winnin- g horses
valued at $10,000 to. deathhero yes
terday.

Morris Shrcves, stainsemploye.
was burned about tho face In at-

tempting to save tho animals.
Thiee of his fellow workers receiv
ed minor burns.

ELKHART, Kans. Frnnk Lang
lev and Fred Cody today were un
der ecntenco of ten to fifty years
Imprisonment after pleading guilty
to choreesof participating in tod
bery of First Bank ntuaVetln a spectacularthrow
Elkhart, Kans., last month.

and

Into

and

nnPTWA Ifnnn PMrn nwent the..- -. - -u.u--'- , .- -
business section of Gretna last
night, damageof $50,000.

Practically the cntlro business
section of the town was destroyed.

LAREDO, Texas Hunt for a
man who fled from tho La Joya
ranch near Nucvo Laredo, Mexico,
after shooting a woman continued
near hero today. The slayer es-

caped to the American side yeste -

day after his rifle lire nad Dcen ra
tal to a woman known
as "Anita."

ATLANTIC CITY A surprised
and chagrined engineer pulled
trains for the PennsylvaniaRail
road today, for yesterdayhe pulled
into the station here with a flour-
ish and toot of his whistle, but
without any train or passengers,
He backedup cautiouslyand found
his 12 cars and Indignant pas
sengersa mile to the rear.

WASHINGTON A $100 violin an
was stolen from Hampton Calla-
han's automobile. Police found It
In a second-han- d store. The thlel
had Sold It for 50 cents.

CHICAGO The three men whi
held up George Stonlch In hlB ha-
berdasheryshop not only took $5
from him but cost ma customer.
The gunmen opened conversation
with the request, "have you any
good shoes?"When a man made
the same request the next day.
Stonlch called police only to find
he was dealing with a real custo-
mer who, angered, left without
making a purchase.

CHICAGO When Wsllxx- -

schmidt got run over by his own
milk wagon, he thought he had
broken his leg. For an hour he
lay groaningin tho gutter awaiting
help. When taken to tho hospital
he learnedwith disgusthis leg was
only bruised.

CandidatesFile
ExpenseReports

Nineteen successful candidates
within the county expended $1.--
229.00 for campaignpurposesIn the
first Democratic primary reports
filed with County Clerk J. I. Prlch
ard show. Six of this number are
to be engaged in the run off Au
gust 27.

No accuratecheck could be ob-
tained on disbursementsof unsuc
cessful candidates. However, on
the basis of second accountsfiled,
it Is estimatedthat per capita av-
erages approachedthose of more
successful candidates. Although
law requires a third report be
filed wtlh the county clerk not
more than ten daysafter the first
primary, only a few defeatedcan-
didatescompiled.

Accounts show that no county of-
ficer approachedthe $300 limit per-scrlb-

by law. Only one candi-
date exceeded the J200 mark, while
mere was Just one other that pass-
ed the century line.

Average expenditures amountet
to ?64.G9. Minus the largest ac
count the averagestandsat $56.04,
and minus the second largest re
ported expenso it Is J53.82.

Unopposed candidatesnearedthe
averageexpepdlture In nearly ev
ery case, many exceeding It.

Expense accounts now on file
with the county clerk aro J. I.
Prlchard, $73.90; E. II. Hatch,
7.00; John F. Ory, $72JHU Seth

Pike. $44.80: T, F. Hednett, $43-50- ;

Lowio Fletcher, J50.00: E. G.
ler, $90.10; Jess Slaughter, $209.50;
Anderson Bailey, $75.50; W. A.
Prescott. $33.50; W. V. Crunk,
X2Z.CQ; y, u. Bneed, $45.00; C, W,
Robinson, $104.60; Pete Johnson,
$41.00; andSmith McKlnnon, $30.00.

Funds Available
For Home Agents

In Two Counties
Sally F. Hill, district home dem-

onstrationagent with headauartera
in oucge uiauon, Texas, announc-
ed here Thursday that Federal ap-
propriations were available for
hiring a demonstration acent In
Howard and Martin counties.How-
ever, the counties would be askedto appropriate a certain fund to
argument federal aldbefore an
agent would appointed.

Such an agentwould devotemost
ot her time to encouragingthe pro--
uucuonana conservationof food In
this aectlon, the district ageat
said. Miss Hill will be in Big
Spring sometime within the next
wee, atva oeciared.

JWpttiftiBMili'lTFIilWt n

TexasGirl LowersRecord
In Winning 80-Met-er Event;

JavelinMark Is Lowered
BY ALAN GOULD

ey,

Associated Tress SportsEditor
OLYMPIC STADIUM. Los Anite

its America's greatestgirl athlete,
Mildred Babe Didrikson, sharedthe
Olympic sunlight today with the
first champions of Italy, Finland
and Japan In anotherafternoon of
record smashingperformances, fee-
turlng every one of the four track
and field finals.

' The "wonder girl" from Dallas,
Texas, raced to victory over Eve-
lyn Hall, Chicago, In the 80 meter
hurdles finals to hang up her sec-
ond world record victory of the
Olympic games. She scored a six- -

Inch triumph In 11.7 seconds to
ccllpso her own previous world
mark, mode yesterdayby one-tent- h

secondandadded the gold medal to
the one she alreadygainedIn the
Javelin championship for women.

Altogether, In another brilliant
day of surpassing achievements,
two world records and two Olympic
records wcro sent spinning into the
discord. Lulgl Beccall of Itnly, was
crowned 1500 meter champion In 3
minutes, 51.2 seconds; Chuhct Nam
bu sentJapan'scolors aloft for the
first tlmo with a world record of
51 feet, 7 Inches In the hop, step
and Jump; and Mattl Jarvlnen led
a clean sweep for Finland in the

the National with of

causing

350

hi

238 feet, 7 Inches
Favorite CapturesMile

Beccall, the favorite,capturedthe
classic Olympic equivalentof the
mile with a smashing finish that
left tho rest of the field of a dozen
middle distance stars staggeringIn
his wake Including the best of the

Germany, also
Kansas and Hallowell Olympic

finished fifth
sixth.

shot to the 'front
midway and paced the field
of the last lap but did not have
the "kick" to keep up with his
main rivals In the home strctcn.
He was passed first by Phil Ed-

wards, the Canadian negro, then
by Beccall and Jerry Comes, Brit-
ish champion.

Beccall won by a good three
yards, with Comes nosing out Ed
wards second place. The Ital
ian's time clipped two seconds
from the Olympic record of 3:522,
set In 1928 by Harry Larva of Fin-
land, who never was much of a
contender today and wound up
elgntn, a snort aistanceDenina

Otto

that

Tow

mo3t

other fallen favorite, John Lovelock
New Zealand. back

TexasVotes NovemberOn
Nine ConstitutionalChanges

One Those Rendering Property
Bonds; Consolidate

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Presa Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN Texas voters will have
nine proposed changes In the
state's constitution to pass upon
general election day, November 8

Still remembering last con-

stitutional amendmentand how It
failed to work as had herald-
ed, the voters probably will scan
the new proposals wun carerui eye
The last amendmentprovided for
120-da-y sessionsof the state lepisla
ture with 30 days offering bills,
30 daysfor hearing,and CO days
action. It was heralded as pro
viding a business like schedule with

long session to replace
short ones. In connection with

It legislators'pay was doubled. The
legislature one swoop swept
aside provision of time, exer-
cising a four-fifth- s vote prerogative
which the people assumedwould
apply only to taking up Individual

turn.
can

The people are
askedto authorize this time are.

(1) To allow the to
release delinquent taxes which
have due ten years.

To exempt from state taxa
tion $3,000 of assessedtaxable
volu'o of all resident homesteads.

(3) To authorize

PerCent VeteransGetting

Treatment GovernmentHospitals

Have Only Non-Servi-ce Ailments

veterans receiving treatment at
governmenthospitalsare
from aliments no way traceable
to their war service, the Shannon
congressional Investigating com-
mittee told today.

E. H. testifying at
a resumption the Inquiry Into
governmentcompetition with pri-
vate business, offered the commit-
tee figures to show, In treating
non-servi- disabilities veterans,
the Is competing with
the medical profession with
private

physician,who lives Kan-
sasCity, appearedas

of Jackson county, Mo.'s,
medical society.

Dr. Skinnerwas the witness
Thursdaybefore Representa-

tive JosephB. Democrat,
Missouri, who Introduced the con'
gresslonsl resolution providing
ine

Prepared read by Dr,
Skinner showed the percentageot
non-servi- treated In veter-
an's hospitalsIn 1923 was 1724 per
cent, In 1931 It had
to 77.0 per

"Why," ha demanded,
gmparou fret hospltall--

the American forces, who had con-
fidently expected to make a real
fight for the 1500 meter honors,
contributed to an abrupt checking
of the U. 8. A. runaway Jn the
men's track field champion
ships.

U. 8. Loses Point
With field ovent honors of the

day going to Finland and Japan, led by Irrepressible
United Statespicked up only 8 rlkson,

points altogetherwhile losing one
point, due to the Judgesdecision.
the 110 meterhurdlesfinals of yes-
terday, placing FInlay of Great
Britain third, Instead of Jack Keller
of Ohio State.

This was In sharp contrast to
Wednesday's sweeping American
conquests but the U. S. A. still was
far In front with 158 points In 16
men's championships. Finland's
Javelin sweep moved this country
into second place, with 35 points,
Great Britain showed 31, Japan28,
Ireland and Canada 23 each, in the
biggest In the ctandlngs so
far.

Jnelln Record Falls
Thero was no surprisein the way

the Finns outtossed therest of the
world In the Javelin. Mattl Jarvl
nen, tho bespectacled young mem-
ber of a great athletic family, fail
ed to touch world record of
nearly 243 feet but he got off four
throws which bettered theold Oly-
mplo record by 15 to 20 feet. With-
out even so much as removing his
athletic trousers. Jarvlnen's win- -

nlng 7 was Thursday by Moody, former
10 beyond governor, in one county

placo Sinnala. with, found
his countryman, Jenttlla, nnd

Americans, Cunningham of of betteredthe
"Pen" of old record during the

and crnoon.

Cunningham

for

Skinner,

Americans Off Form
of Americans, Lcc

Bartletl and Churchill, placed
and sixth In Javelin

standing but were no menace to
Finns. neither

to form, Bartlett doing
6 inches and

has bettered feet, achieving
feet, 5 8 Inches.
big Japanesecontingent in

the crowd of 45,000 went when
its favorite, Nambu, through

a world performance
to win the hop, and Jump
Japan the second straight
mpiad. Handicapped byan Injury
Miklo Oda, winner and holder

the listed world record of51
1 failed qualify among

of the finalists but Nambu upheld
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(4) To lessen required to
bonds for Bcawalla, break-w- a

and sanitation In counties bor
dering on the of Mexico,

two thirds of all prop-
erty owners for Im-

provements. If the constitution Is
changed as proposed only two-thir-

of those participate in
.election bonds,

To require those voting.
In elections to fix an indebtedness
on a political subdivision
rendered property for taxation.

(6) To combine offices of
assessorand tax collector.

(7) To court in
of property for delinquent
and to provide liberal oppor-
tunity for redemption. dou-

ble sale price be paid to
redeem the property. If the

measuresout of 120-da- y posed constitutional change is
session lasted days and has made recovery be made inside

followed, by two special ses-- recording fee and for fifty per
slona and a third announced and recording fee second

amendmentsthe

(2)

the legislature

was

a

for
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the

own
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211

220
207

for

for
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the for
(5)
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save
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131
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for
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(8) To return the constitutional
provisions they formerly were
regarding the use of Uie perma

of the University of Tex
as. A recent amendmentpermitted
the regents to pledge the to

a building fund.
(9) To extend voting and office

holding privileges to men in
to make an appropriation for thetary service reserves.

77 Of

In

KANSAS CITY", Mo. (UP). izatlon and medical attention?
More than 77 per of all war It would be as logical to him

" - -- -
suffering

Dr.
of

of
government

In
representa-

tive the

called
Shannon,

investigation.
statistics

while
cent

the

In

shakeup

up

Churchill,

record

3--8

les ns wen.
"Prosperous veterans are being

treatedin government hospitals for
diseasesonly."

physician the widow of
a soldier killed In action received
only $39 a month, but a former sol-

dier served only a short time
In a training camp and Incurred a
disability after he left the service
could receive a considerable large
amount.

A hospital here, he said, recently
was dosedfor of patients,
while 50 per of all hospital

In KansasCity are vacant
Jabex N, Jacksonof Kansas

City, appearingas a representative
of American Medical associa-

tion, asserted the medics! profes-

sion contributed heavily to the

David A. Murphy attorney repre-londn- ir

two hospitals, the
nllaht of the hospitals as "desper

Representativeof the American
Legion, the dlsbaled American vet
erans,and the veteransor toreign
wan were scheduled to appear
Thursday to answer the testimony
of tha physlcia- -

the honor of his country la
Haat style, setting ths pace from
the start. only American to
place In the triple Jump was Sol
Furth, New York boy, wound
up sixth. southern boys,
Rolland Romero and Sidney

failed to the
qualifying fold, with marks respec
tively, of 48 7 2 inches, ana
48 feet, 4 1--4.

Nambu'sworld record wiped
out the Olymplo standard of 50

10 7--8 Inches, made m by
Winter of Australia.

Seventeen Records
Olympic standardsnow have been

erased In 17 men's and women's
track events. men

surpassedthree world records
and women four, In as many
contests for the feminine brigade,

the Babe

pro- -

Dr.

the

the

Texas won the Olympic
Javelin crown a mark of 143

Inches last Sunday, low-

ered the world record In the 80 me-

ter hurdles trialsyesterdayto
seconds and brought It down to
11.7 seconds today In her latest
achievement. Miss Didrikson has
one bid to make fornn Olym
pic championship, In tho high Jump

Sunday.
t

Sterling Seeks
Stricter Policy

In Votq Casting
DALLAS (UP).-SLrl- cter super

vision of voting at the democratic
election August 27 wlU be asked by
managersof the campaign of

Sterling and they Indicated
grand Jury action will be sought In
counties where the votes

tax receipts
for.
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"Of course, we can do nothing
now nbout something that already
has happened," said Myron G. Bla-loc-

assistantcampaign manager
for Sterling. "But wo can keep
such a thing from happening again
We will ask that balloting be super-
vised in the election August 27.

Moody will remain here several
days, speaking In behalf of the gov
ernors campaign at ureenvuit
Saturdaynight.

JoeBailey, Jr.
RefusedTo Meet

Aged Opponent
WICHITA FALLS (UP) The

Balley-Davl- a feud which furnished
fireworks In political campaigns In
the days of torch light paradesand
wagon travel may not be reopened
on the debating platformin Texas.

The feud was between Joseph
Weldon Bailey, late United States
Senator,and J. H. (Cyclone) Davis,
whose name a decade or more ago
was a household word In Texas. It
was thought the feud ended when
the elderly Bailey died. Davis re
opened It yesterdaywhen he chal
lenged JosephW. Bailey Jr., his op
ponent for congressman at large.
place two, to a series of ten de
bates.

Young Bailey said herelast night
he had declined to appearwith Da
vis on any platform, adding "Da-
vis has advocated every side of ev.
ery question before the people In
his long career,and he will have to
stato a clear-cu- t Issue upon which
Democrats might disagree before I
will give htm an opportunity to
talk to a Democratic audience."

He said he could think of noth-
ing moro distasteful than being on
the same platform with Davis.

The challenge was issued at Dal-

las and read to Bailey after his
campaign address at Henrietta.
Each principal before had Indi-
cated they would stump the state,
Davis saying despite his
he would cover almost every sec-
tion of the state. Bailey's plans
call for more than 30 speeches be-
fore the August S7 election.

The Davis challenge called for a
series of debates on the "economic
issues and the prohibition question
in their full meaning."

Plainview Man
NearDeath From

CrashInjuries
VERNON (UP) Physicians to

day said condition of A N. McMil-
lan, Plainview druggist, injured In
an automobile accident on the Vernon--

Wichita highway near Okla- -
unlon which resulted In fatal ln-- 1

juries to two other men. was se-

rious and he la not expected to
live

McMillan's two coml-nnlon- i rid-
ing with him in the small sedan
were Instantly killed. They were
Edwin McMath, attorney of Plain- -

lew, and Wallace E. Settoon, a
lainvlcw hardware dealer. Mc

Math was unmarried. Settoon Is
survived by his widow.

The accident happened late last
night when the sedan driven by
one of the three crashed Into a
parked truck. Pat Collins, Man
gum, Okla, driver ot a second
truck and apparentlythe only wit
ness to the accident, said he drove
his truck off the highway to avoid
striking the two machines. Oftl
cers said they learned two men, a
negro and a white man, were oc
cupantsof the parked truck.

McMillan was thrown clear of
the wreck. His scalp was literally
torn from his head and it was
feared he had suffered from a con-

cussion of the brain.
The force of the collision rolled

both the truck and automobile Into
the ditch. Collins said the occu
pants of the parked truck were
standingnear the machine at the
time of the crash. He did not get
their names. The Injured man was
brought to a hospital here.

R. L. Wood and John lxwry,
state highway patrolman, invest!
gated the crash. Collins said the
car the three Plainview men were
riding In was headed towards Wi
chita Falls In the same direction
the narked truck was facing. Col
lins was la the opposite
direction.
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Howard County WomanReviews

Annual Farmers9ShortCourse

Neighbors Kept Their County Agents DiscvMsed
On Special Conch Enroute to College

Personally
Speaking

Miss Alpha Coleman Is on her
vacation.

driving;

How

Mrs. W. A. Miller and son, Jim
my, will leavo tomorrow for an ex
tended trip In Birmingham, Ala.
nnd other points.

Miss Stella McCullough, superin
tendent of nursesat tho West Tex-

as Baptist sanitarium, Abilene,
spent Sundaywith her sister, Miss
Ruth McCullough of the Big Spring
hospital.

Joe Galbralth left Sunday on a
week's vacation, to be spentIn Dal-

las nnd Terrell. Ho planned a fish-
ing trip to ono of the East Texas
lakes.

Allen Hodges returned Sunday
night from Mexico, Mo., where Mrs.
Hodges visited relatives several
monthsbeforo Joining her husband,
who la foremanof Tho Heraldcom-
posing loom. Mrs. Hodges stopped
for a few days' visit in Tyler, Tex,
and San Angelo, before coming on
to Big Spring. They formerly re
sided In San Angelo. Mr. Hodges
left a week Ago for the visit In
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
and baby son left Monday for Brady
on receiving a messago that Mr.
Wlllbanks' father, W. W. Will- -

banks, was not expected to live.
The elder Mr. Wlllbanks has been
bedridden several months follow-
ing stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. F. T. Dcgrafenrcld and
daughter,Lillian, of Waco, are ex
pected Saturday to visit Mrs. Dell
Hatch. Mrs. Hatch and Mrs.

aro sisters.

Miss Kathryn Spellings, of Abi-

lene, accmopanled byMiss Maurlnr
McAdcn, Mrs. R. L. Stovall and
son, Bobby, are guests of Miss Eva
Mae House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and
daughter, Jennett Lucille, left
Thursday far to month's vscatlon.
They will go to Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Eureka, California,
Portland,Oregon, Seattle, Washing
ton, and Canada. They expect to
make the trip from Portland by
boat.

RecordCrowd At
SundayService
Of Rev. Goodman

The revival meeting of the
Baptist church, meeting In

a tabernacjo at 205 Goliad street
with evening services at Third and
Austin streets, will continue thru
the week with the pastor. Rev. H.
O. Goodman, doing the preaching.

One of the largestservices In the
church's history was held Sundsy
evening, the pastor reported. Five
adults were converted and 11 per-
sons added to church fellowship. Bi
ble school attendance Sunday
morning was 187.

The Sunday night sermon dealt
with an exposition of how "the
world In commerce, arts, litera
ture, fashions, music and religion
has accepted the 'Mark of the
Beast,' " Rev, Goodman estimated
1,000 were In the audience.

Subjects for this week will In-

clude "Behold the Lamb of God,"
"Is there such a Thing as a De
cent Dance" "Why I am a Chris-
tian": "Seven Fools"; "Fundamen
talism vs Modernism."

vHMHJf

Mis-
sionary

GarnerDue In
Albany Aug--. 15

ALBANY. N. Y. (UP). Franklin
D. Roosevelt announced Thursday
that his running mate. Speaker
John Nance Garnerof Texas, would
come to Albany August 15 to confer
with him.

The democratic presidential nom
inee said he received a telegram
Thursday from the speakersaying
I would be delighted to visit you

Augui.1 15." The speaker will be
accompanied here by hla campaign
manager. Congressman bam Kay--

burn of Texas.

Contract Awarded

P7

For Radio Beacon
At StccettcaterPort

SWEETWATER A Chicago con-

cern has been awarded the con
tract for erection of four 125-fo-

towers for the airways range sta
tions at Sweetwater, Wink andAm
arillo, according to word received
In Sweetwater.

Monarch Engineering company.
has a sub contracton a portion of
the word. Including excavation and
concrete construction, which is to
start in the near future.

' InspectorStationedHere
J. P. Dockendorf Is the govern-

ment representativeas Inspector en
the job. '

When --ready for operation the
radio beam station, a part of the
coast-- system. Is to oper-
ate 24 hours dally and will have
three shifts of operators.

Towers 123 Feet
The station Is located north ot

the Sweetwater Municipal Airport
a short distance from the boundary
lines. It was necessaryto get that
far away from the main part of the
field because of 'the 125-fo- tow
ers which, comparatively speaking,
will be taller than the Blue Bonnet
Hotel.

Mrs. D. R. Lindley is motoring to
Odessa tonight to bring home her
husband,the Rev. u, iv unaiey
who has been conducting a two

Jweeks' revival thac.

BY MRS. CUES ANDERSON
Mrs. Bob Asbury andI wero Join-

ed on the special,car, to which del
egates to the A. & M. Short Count
were assigned, by a group of en
thuslastlcwomen from Sweetwater,
They had won their trips by varl
ous achievements and by the tlm
we had all talked over the county
agent problem, how we lost ours
and how they had kept theirs and
what could bo done aboutIt we felt
as If we had been acquaintedfor
years.

Cars wcro at tho College Station
depot to tako us to tho campus.
Mrs. Asbury and I were fortunate
in being assigned a room In Wal
ton Hall, a new and beautiful

The program opened Monday
with a very Inspiring welcoming
address by Dr. T. O. Walton, H. O.
Schumacher talked, the Hon. Pat
M. Ncff gave the most wonderful
talk I have ever heard. Tho tnemo
of his lecture waa personalityand
he said among other things, 'Hvo
nrc what we ore a.d make tho
world In which we live."

Mrs. Cunningham
In the afternoon Mrs. Minnie

Fisher Cunningham addressed tho
women on "Tho Return of Homo
Industries." An exhibit Of tho 4--II

pantry proved that rural women
are doing worthwhile things. Ev-
erything on display was tho work
of artists. Thero was not only a
grandmother'skitchen and equip-
ment, but also weaving, g

and dresses, In addition to tho
baking display.

The Key Demonstration Home
was the highest type of a modern
home. It contained a 4--H pantry,
plenty of closet space. Tho furnr
Ishtngs were correctly arrangedfor
comfdrt and cleaning. The furni-
ture, had been donatedby firms all
over the United States.

On Tuesdaymorning wo heard
the following lectures: "Organizing
American Agriculture by Ed
O'Neal; "Texas Farm Bureau
ServesTexas Farm People" by Mrs.
Minnie S. Campbell" & "Early Day
Reminiscences" by Dr. A. W.

Not Recognized
We felt badly Tuesdayafternoon

when we found at the women's bus
iness meeting that we were not
recognized and could have no vota
because we had no county agent
I forgot and found myself vwtlng
once. The attendancewas much
greater than last year's and waa
a surpriseeven to the headsthem
selves.

On Wednesday I particularly ed

a talk on standardsregulat
ing tho ssle of foodsin Texas it
referred to fresh vegetables, can
ned goods and home-bake-d breads
and cakes.

In the afternoonMiss Bess Hef-U- n

talked on "Need for Parental
Education." It took an "old maid'
to tell us how our children should
be trained to make the bestAmeri-
can citizens. But It was one of ths '
most enjoyable lectures of the
course.

That afternoon we attended the
poultry lectures where I learned
tntt sanitation Is the preventionof
occidlosls. Dr. Verne A-- Scott was
the lecturer. He ended his lecture
with these words:

"Sanitation is the first thing in
correcting external and Internal
diseasesin chickens and turkeys."

Inspections
On Thursday morning we went

through the textile plant, the nur-
sery and the veterinary building,
spending an hour in each place. In
the afternoonwe went back to ths
Assembly Hall for another lecture
on child training. It was fearfully,
hot and I was unableto stay for it
all. Mrs. Asbury declared that It
was the best lectureahe had heard
and took notes so she could glva
the gist of it to the Council.

Friday was devoted to wardrobe
demonstrations.Seventy counties
had displays and in these,1000
closets were built and 2000 founda
tion patterns made. The winner
of the first prize for dresi.es was
given a Singer sewing machine.
The winners ot the second and.
third prizes received chests ofsil-
ver.

Entertainment
In the evening entertainment

was provHed for the public nt the
stadium. The grand nljjht waa
Tlursday night when Miss Derry-bcri- y,

formerly county homo dem-
onstration cgent of Midland, waa
crowned queen. J. V. Bush, for-
mer Howard county agricultural
agentwas on the program.one eve-
ning. One ot the forms ot enter-
tainment was a rail splitting con-
test by the count agents and a
stovewood cutting! contestby the
homo demonstration agents; it
was a hilarious affair.

The daytime attendanceof the
short course was 3,500 and tlio
night attendance averaged 8,000,
Almost 1,000 more w.omen attended
this year than last

I can't put on paper what this,
trip meant tome and I shall not
be satisfied until every woman In
Howard County who is interested
In betterandhappierhomes can at-
tend one of thesecourses. Our club
members must work hard to carry
on the work. If we persist long
and hard enough our county villi
someday give us back the one thing
that was teaching the people to
help themselves. I am going to do
all I can to see that Howard Coun
ty hasmore representativesat next
year'smeeting.

I want to thank everyone who
made this trip possible for me and
to ask every member of the Couicll
to rememberthe meeting en Aug.
27 in the District Court soom Ev-
ery woman In the count ia Invited
to this meetingto .hoar tfiiTdetsIlsd
reports of the Short Hov e.

-
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NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

"Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas, Will hold a public
hearingon the proposed budget for
the year 1933 of Howard County at
the County Court Room In Howard
County, Texas, at 2:30 p. m. on the
ICth day of August A. D. 1932, and
all peroona interestedIn said bud-
get are ordlal!y Invlied to be pres-
ent and make such objections and
offer such suggestions concerning
such budgetas they may see fit to
nuke.

Given undermy handandseal of
office this the 3rd day of August
A. D. 1932.

(SEAL)
H. n. DEBENPORT,

County Judge, Howard County,
Texas.

CITATION BY rUlHJCATlON

No. 172 Henry DeVrles vs. Anna
Gensberg, et al. In the Special
District Court of the 32nd Judi-
cial District' of Texas, Howard
County, Texas.

The State cf Texas to the Sher-
iff or any Constable of Howard
County Greeting--
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satisfactionof all.

While ability to rjav what we
can afford is the basis, the peoale
must be assured tdat that which Is
bought for them with the money
they pay In taxes is of use and
bcnflt to them, that they get suf-
ficient returns from their tax

When a propertyowner flatly ad-
vocates refusal to pay taxes he
'theP wW,M l "6 "" rBan'"d

government destroyed or he un

Taxes supporting eovernment

mlcs of disease. Taxes nrovlde
'modern methods for protection of
our nouses and goods from fire.
Taxes provide law enforcement
agencies for protection of life
limb property. Taxes preserve
our right of free speech, free wor-
ship. Taxes preservethe right of
direct suffrage. Democratic gov-
ernment.

We must be sensible in all
things. That means also we must
takecare that cost of the many vit
al and necessary things our tax
money provides must be kept with-
in bounds of reason and ability to
pay. That means also that we
must always pay taxes. You can-
not get around that.

THIRD BLOC
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
par.lal freedom to walk In the nar
row path and do his level best to
wipo out his sins of transgression
as a violator of law. There is a par-
don board today. There was a par
don board when Pat Net f camo In.
He ordered that it should cease
to function. He said ln his cam
paign for governor that he would'abolish the board. As a Christian
stole, Neff made good all his
pledges. He did not believe In
mercy to the fallen behind the bars,
He would exact all that was due
the law. His successor resurrected
the pardon board. What happened
is a matter ot history as well as a
matter of faultless record.

Moody came in. He was for
mercy tempered with justice. His
lawmakers added a third member
to the board known as the parolo
member. Political lawyers In the
prison brokerage field of endeav--

Uscd Cart 44
VOll TRADE 1929 Oldsmobjle

coupe to for good mules.
SeeHanson, 0 1--2 miles north Big
spring, , ,

Ju "'
or, who believe, that one good turn
deserves'another in the matter of
pardons or recommendations for
pardons have been on the outstdo
looking In for years. They consti
tute a very amiable and very ag-
gressive compact group In this
campaign. Why shouldn't they be
kept on the outside looking In? Il
Is not the 999 acta of clemency that
nave aroused the anger of tho peo-
ple? It Is tho 900th act of clemency
or pardons where a ravlsherof wo-
man, a murder whoso motive was
money, a hijacker who takes life
for coin, a stick up who slays for
a few paltry dollars In the pockets
of nis victim, whose pardon or par
ole has angered millions .of law
abiding people In this Why
the necessity ror pardon obtained
through political Influence and tho
scandals that follow.

Why should the homes and
houses of misery be compelled to
pay fat fees to political lawyers for
the service they may have rendered
In political campaigns or to perpe-
tuate the system In vogue In the
years gone by where the powerful
or the rich or the Influential
could rage from behind the bars of
prison members of families who
have gone wrong and who had
been given long or short terms of
Imprisonment after a fair trial by
a jury of their peers.

There Is a pardon board ever
functioning. Three noted lawyers.
men who were distinguishedjudges
before they became members of
the board, pass on all applications
far executive clemency. This Is
the Iron clad rule upheld by the
board. Constitutionally elected gov-
ernors do not 'Violate It or seek to
set It aside. A convict, without
cent In his pocket or a friend on the
outside to intercede In his behalf,
has the right of petition. Ho Is
placed on the same plane as the ne--

of the family proud nnd
rich. No favor Is shown him on ac
count of family prestigeor political
influence or financial fortune of
those broken-hearte-d by his convic-
tion or bowed down because he Is
behind the bars of a prison. Why
i"ou ,, ,n,s system, this

cy to all who merit It and stern dis-
cipline to those who refuse to walk
In the white light of the narrow
road, be continued now nnd for--
ever by the Justlce lovns votersj

Those who win hlgf, credit mark-
ed by their behavior and obser-
vance of prison rules should be giv-
en the helping hand and an op

"'""I11 """ snows

klnri

any

and
and

trade

state.

mouern

est and law abiding men fight it
from the beginning. There should

dldate
proxy, highest office

In A Hry ka Erarj Kwwl Wtom

J.H.AirhartOfKnott AsksThat

NeighborsBe InformedHe Is Not

SupporterOf JamesE.Terguson

(Editor's Note The Herald wel-

comes the opportunity of publish-
ing the.following communications
from Mr. J. II. Alrhart, one of the
substantial and highly-respecte- d

citizens of the Ksott community,
he requests. When Mr. Alrhart

appeared recently before the coun-
ty commissioner's court with sever-
al of his fellow citizens The Herald
reporter who attendedthe jcsslon
understood him to say that he felt
the county commissioners should
have waited until after the coming
election to accept the highway de-

partment's offer to build
county roads because the Fergu
sons had promised to "get rid" of
the present highway commission-
ers. He also was understood to
have said that Jim Ferguson "Is
one of the ablest men we have."
This did not, of course, In itself
mean conclusively that Mr. Alrhart
Intended supporting the Fergusons
In the Aug. 27 primary. Such state-
ments, would, however, have been
thus Interpreted by most people. It
Is refreshing to note Mr. Alrhart's
views. More power to htm, and may
his tribe Increase).

To the Editor:
Dear Sir: In your Issue of Aug.

1, you quoted me in connection
with appearance before the com
missioner's court of Howard county
to make an appeal to said court
against being out money on re--
routing highway No. 9. And through
your paperyou quoiea me,as prais--

ing Jim Ferguson nnd left the Im
pression to the public that I am one
of his supporters.

I ask that In the next Issue of
your paper youquote my language
as used before said court and leave
the public to judge for themselves
whether I nm a supporterof Fer-
guson. I can stand being accused
of stealing Bob Turner's and the
Old Man Kemper's chickens but It

Is more than I can s.and to be ac-

cused of supporting the Ferguson.
Trusting this will make It plain I

am desiring a correction at once.
Yours truly,
J. H. Alrhart.

Big Spring Dally Herald- Editor--I

now give you my reason for ask-
ing a correction In regard to my
statement made before the com- -

I w"s elected county chairman of
the Democratic convention in Mil-

WHY CILVNGE IT? Let the voters
answer Aug. 27.

portunlty to get out In the world mlssloner's court of Howard coun-an- d

fight the battle of life ns lion- - 'y-

y '- - - - - frljL B." ". !
on ofCalvar He'ernorof TexaxV The ...ueln that

JJ1CUL11CU llic KUSJ1V1 OI Hie XOrglve--, uvici:m rcihu"" nnu
nessof sin and the reclamat.on and Tom Ball were prohibition and
regenerationof those who erred high rate of Interest ln Texas
and had fallen by the wayside Ferguson on the nntl side on the
Above the doors of a pen should whisky question nnd declaring ln
be placed this Inscription. "To err
Is human; to forgive is divine 'ithc'

gift of the people of Texas.
But back to the group, small but Never has the prison system been
compact, and ever in evidence In handled so humanely, courageously,
recent campaigns. Pardons nnd scientifically and successfully ns
paroles and furloughs should rtot handled and directed ln recent
be handed out ln return for polltl-- l years and today by the men placed
cal supportgiven to place any can-- In authority by Moody and Sterling.

for governor constitutional
or in the in

as

Howard

on

every speech that we didn't want
cheap money In Texas. I opposed
both principles and not Jim Fcrguy,
son was the reason first thatI have
never voted to authorize any man
to sell whisky and, second that tho I

high rate of Interest has made It
Impossible for a man to buy a homo
nnd pay for It from the product Vv
derived from his fam. The high
rate of interest In Texas, aa I see
It, forces the farmer to ship hi
cotton and wool to the northeast
corner of the United States'to be
manufacturedand shipped back, he ' '

paying the freight both ways, 10 s

per cent contract Interest: As lonjj !

as it remains a law It will keep
manufacturersefrom developing In
Texas.

S If my memory serves me well It
was Jim Fergusonwho Drougni mo
highway commission Into existence
as an appointed body which I am
unalterablyopposed to.

I have merely outlined some f
the policies supported by Jim Fer-
guson to show why I am opposed
to and can not support him. I be-

lieve theso reasons set forth 11 ro
contrary to Democratic principles
under our form of government I
trust that you will be kind enough
to give space to publish this that I
may be put in the right 'light be-

fore the people of Howard county.
Sincerely.
J. H. Alrhart

StateSeeksTo End
RestraintOn Two

Motor Truck Laws
AUSTIN. (UP) Motions to dis-

solve the temporary restraining
which now prevent enforce-

ment of two provisions of the
state motor track laws issued lv
a Corpus Christ! Court will be filed
immediately, assistant Attorney
General T C. Chrlstoper said todav.

The restraining orders were ob-
tained by Anderson, Clayton & Co.
of Houston, world's largest cotton
factors. They attack the require-
ment the state permits be secured
for their trucks and also the 7001
pound load limit. The company
claims that owning and operating
its own trucks. It Is exempt from
such provisions.

Sixty motor trucks, operating be-

tween Corpus Christ! and the lowor
Rio Grande Valley are Involved.

PermitIssuedFor
$5,800Residence

Building actMty ln Big Spring
received Its real tonic Tucsdii-sinc-

hitting a chronic slump
months ago

A. E Service through W. J. s

filed an application for ii

35.800 building permit
Mr. Service Is having a briclt

veneer home andgarage construct-
ed Edwsrds Heights. The Service
project will send the August per-
mit total above that of any month
of the year

r

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAYS IS A

PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

The highways of Texasare the property of its citizens. They constitute
a system of nearly 200,000 miles of road of which 20,000 miles arc desig-

natedasState highwaysand the remainderare county roads. All types of
road are representedin this system, less than 5 have so-call- "perma-
nent" surface.

Tho total coat of thesehighways is unknown but it amounts to many
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, countiesand road
districts of the Stato issued $243,592,834ln bonds for the constructionand
improvementof roadsand bridges. In the two-ye- ar period ending August
31, 1930, tho State Highway Commission expended ?89,032,825, of which
$22,488,426was for maintenanceof the State highways.

In view of thesetremendouscosts the preservationof our highwaysfrom
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own-

ers, viz., the public. It is especially important that they bo madeto outlast
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The uso of the public highways for commercial purposesis not a right
but a privilege which may bo withheld or grantedsubject to such restric-
tions, regulations and chargesas the Legislature may see fit to impose.
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preservethe highways
and safeguard the interestsof the public.

Texas Railroads,which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte-
nanceof their own roadbeds and, In addition, mako substantial contribu-
tions to the costof Texashighways,are thoroughly regulatedwith respect
to their services, rates,methodsand practices. There is no good reasonwhy
commercial usersof tho highways,built and maintainedat tho expense of
tho public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public
interestrequires and pay suchchargesas will representproper compensa-
tion for tho privileges granted them.

The statutesgoverninghighway transportationaaenactedby the Forty-secon- d
Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State and

expresstheir desireto give equal rights to all andspecial privileges to none.
These statutesshould'be given a fair trial and their value ascertained.
Unless this is done, a chaotic condition in transportation ns a whole will
surely ensue.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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